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THE SAKE
CONSOLIDATING
INDEPENDENCE

with the developing counClose cooperation
'to consolidate
their independence
lries seeking
and surmou-nf economic backwardness inherited
from colonialism is one of the cornerstones of
Soviet foreign policy. This policy seeks to eradicate imperiJlisi expioilation and establish equal
friendly'cooperation between all peoples and
stafes. The policy of assistance to oppressed peoples and newly-free couniries is a direct consequence of the socialist nalure of the country. li
ii in keeping with the principles solemnly proclaimed in *re very first acts promulgated by fhe
Soviet Government and persistently adhered to
'in the Soviet people's half century struggte
against imperialism. Before the Revolution of Octo-

I

der 1917,'Lenin, founder of the Soviet Union and
greal friend of the peoples of the East, exhorted
ievolutionaries: "We musl lo bend every efforl
to draw close and merge with the Mongols, Per5

sians, lndians, and Egyptians, we regard it
as our duly and in our ,interesfs io do this. . '
We shall lry {o give these peoples, who are more
backward and oppressed than us, disinterested
cullural aid. . . i. e., help them to go over to the
use of machines, to lighiened work, to democracy, to social.ism."
One of thre very first decrees of the Soviet
Governmeni, namely, the Decree on Peace,
drawn up by Lenin and passed the day afler the
Ociober Revo,lution,' demands that ihe seizure
of foreign territory and the forcible incorporation
of other peoples should be renounced. The Declaralion of Rights of the Working and Exploited
People, adopied soon afterwards, which was also
drawn up by Lenin, solemnly proclaims Soviet
Russia's complete rupture with the "barbarous

policy of bourgeois civilisalion, which has built
ihe prosperity bf lhe exploilers belonging to a
fcw chosen nalions on lhe enslavement of hund-

reds of millions of working peo,ple in Asia, in the
colonies in general and in lhe small countries."
The principles which to this day underlie
Soviel foreign policy with regard to the developing countries were first for'mulated in keeping
with lhese programme documents in the instruclions of lhe Soviet Government to its ambassadors in Afghanistan and lran back in 1921-22:
"Our foreign policy is not aggressive; it is a
policy of peace and friendship. We say to lhe
Afghan Governmenf: You have one system, we
have anofher; your ideals are different from ours;
however, we are bound logether by a common
striving for the complete independence. . , of our
peoples. We do nol interfere in your internal
affairs, we do not infringe upon the independ6

ence of your people; we cooperale in everything
that plays a progressive role in the development
of your people. We have no thoughl whatever
of imposing upon your people a programme lhai
would be llien lo lhem at lhe present slage of
lheir development." The Soviet Ambassador in
lran received the following inslructions: "Our
Eastern policy r,emains diametrically opposiie
to that of the imperialist countries. ln our Eastern
policy we strive to promote the independenl
economic and political development of the Easlern
peoples and shall do everything in our power
to support them in this. Our role and our mission
is to be natural and disinterested friends and
allies of the peoples slruggling for completely
independent economic and political developmenf."
More than 40 years have passed since then.
Looking back over fhese years the Soviel Union
can decl,are with saiisf,aciion and iust pride fhat
it has consi'sfently and steadfastly implemenled
the pninciples laid down by Lenin. Because of
fhis, our counfry has won great prestige among
the peop,les of Asia, Africa and Latin America.
Soon after the tr,iumph of the Revolution, the
secret inter-imper,ielisl agreements, entered in{o
by the tsarism and the bourgeois Provisional Governmenf, were made public and revoked. ln
1921, alter the Civil War ended, the Russian
Federalrion abrogated the fettering treaties tsarist
Russia had imposed upon China, Turkey and
lran. The concessions and property held by old
Russia were refurned fo lran, and her debts fo
the fsarist governmen{ were annulled. Soviet
Russia freed Turkey of all debis and ensl,aving
dependence on tsarism. At the same time, the

Soviel Governmenf gr,anfed Turkey, which was
engaged in an anti-imperialist struggle, financial
aid, arms and equipmenl amounting fo 10 million g,old roubles.
The declaralions and practical sleps faken by
young Sovief Russia with rega,rd to ihe Eastern
countries played a tremendously important historioal role. The predalory principles of imperialism in international rdations suffered a felling
blow and imperi'alist.rule in fhe East, until then
unshakable, w.as undermined. The policy of supporfing the liberafion movemenf of lhe peoples
for genuine independence and the implemenfation, in lheory and practice, of principles of equality and unselfish aid laid the foundalions for new,
unparalleled, and just internalional relafions. The
Great O,clrober Revolufion thus s,h,attered lhe old
world of coercion, ushering in the dawn of a new
free life for the peoples oppr,essed by imperialism, paving lheir way to independence and liberty. A new sfate emerged, which from the
'very beginning showed that it was a true friend
and champion of all oppressed and economically backward peoples.
The Sovie{ Union volunfarily undertook the
noble mission of helping oppressed peoples in
their slruggle against imperialism and colonialism, as its infernafionalist duty. The peoples of
Asia, Afnic,a and La,tin America wholehearlediy
approve of the USSR's anli-imperialist policy. The
fri,endship between the Soviet Un,ion and the
develroping counlries resfs on the graniie foundation of common interests in the slruggle for
peace, national independence, security, democracy and social progress.

The Soviet Union began giving the develop8

ing counfries eeon6mii aid righf afier lhe October
Relolution. True, in those days the counfry was
economically weak and its possibil,ilies were extremelv limited' Moreover, in Asia and Africa
there were only a few independent stales. Most
of the counlries'that have now becoms independenl suffered from the co!onial yoke. ln 1932
the USSR granted Turkey a long-term inferestfree l,oan J B,0OO,0O0 dollars on extraordinarily
oasy terms: lo be repaid by deliveries of Turkish
goodt io the USSR. The money was use-d to build
ihe fextile mills at Kayseri and Nazilli, which
to this day are among the largest industrial enterprises in Turkey. tn the lhirties Afghanistan
used Soviet aid to buitd cotton ginneries and oiher
enierprises. True, a lot of time has elapsed
since then and the exlent of that aid appears
very modest comp,ared to what it is today. None"
{he[ess, Soviet aid to Turkey and Afghanistan
played a fundamentally important role: it was
ihe'first time in the history of internaiional relalions that a more developed country rendered

unself is,h assistance to economicaIly
backward countries.
Further Soviet economic aid was cut shorl by
the nazi invasion of the country' with th'e colossal
destruction and enormous sacrifices it entailed'
Soviet peopl,e bore the incredible burden of wartime piivaiions. Milrl,ions of the best sons and
daughters of the Soviel U1io1 gave their lives
to imash Hitlerism and defend the gains of the
world's first socialist slate, and in doing so, to
defend the right of the millions in Europe oppressed by nazism, and the millions of colonial
peoples in Asia and Africa {o freedom and independence. By enlering the war in the Pacific

voluntary,

and smashing Japanese mililarism in Asia, 'the
Soviet Union rendered invaluable assistance lo
lhe naiional-liberation movement in a number of
Asian counlries.

Victory over the forces of reaclion and fasll cost mankind a colossal
number of lives. The Soviet Union suffered the
cism during World War

most-twenly million people lost lheir

lives.

Soviet men, women and children fought heroically on the field of batfle; they perished tragically in nazi prisons and concentralion camps;
they died of hunger and frost in beseiged Leningrad. Displaying unheard-of heroism, they fulfilled
their lofty patriolic and, at the same fime, inlernationalist duty. The Soviet Union suffered huge
material losses in lhe war, ln lheir relreat lhe
nazis desfroyed whole towns and tens of thousands of villages; millions of people were lefi
homeless; tens of {housands of factories and mills
were reduced to ruins; thousands of kilometres
of railway track were wrecked; colleclive and
stale farms and rnachine-and-tracfor stations were
pillaged.
T.lre f,otal loss suffer,ed by the Soviet Union,
including dir,ect materi,al losses, mil,itary expenditures and temporary loss of revenue from indusfry and agriculture in the occupied areas, is
many iimes the pre-war annu,al national income

of fhe USSR.
Reaction was jubi,lant. Many imperialist leader,s hoped lo see the world's first socialist sta'te

smashed and un,able

to play a considerable

part

in world affairs. But these calculations were buill
on sand. The Soviel Union emerged from the
war pol'ifically sfronger and with greater international prestige.
10

The victory of fhe Soviet Union assisted in
lhe formafion'of new socialisl sl'ates in Europe
und Iriu. ,Relaiions of a new type emerged, lhe
free and
i"rlti""t of-a soc,ialist commun'itytheofwar,
while
peoples. lmmediafely af'fer
";;;a ;iih' the complex task of economic rehaf";;
biliia+ion, the Soviet Union played an.active.part
in economic cooperation between the social'ist
tiu+"t of Europe' and Asia, granfing credils
to over 10,700 million roubles'
imoun+ing
- n"pn"i"nlatives
of the socialisf counlries have
,"oeaiedlv spoken of the imporlant role thal
a-iir"ri"i'of Soviet machi'nes, equipment and
,u*- .ut"ti,als p'layed in pr'omofinS t!'te indusid"tiuution of i,he' young social'ist states; these
the
;;li;;i;t *ud" it [ossiSle for them io plan and
industry
of
branche's
vanious
J"r"t"pr"nl of
aor,iculfure.
-=if'r"
uSin het,ped lhe Chinese People's Republic to build more than 200 large indus'trial en'terwith
oiir.t,-workshops and projecfs equippedChina
assisiance
plani.
Wiih Soviet
I"-t"-aut"
was able to'build new indusfrie,s: aircrafl, auio,otit" and tracfor, power engineering, heavy

pnecisi'on maah,ine-building, instrument-makino-, iiai" engineering and soml branches of lhe
.r'Zt"'.ii indis+ry. T[e Soviet Union granted
Chinu uuty-ferm credits amounling to 1,505 mil-

anJ

lion

roubles.

The Soviet Union maintains large-sca['e economic and technical coop'eration with fh'e Korean
People's Democr,atic Republic, the,. Democratic
neplblic of Vietnam, the Mongolian People's
Republic and other socialisf countries' In turn
lhese countries send the Soviet Uni'on mineral
and agriculfura,l raw materials, machinery, in-

tt

dustriai planl and consumer goodr

lo repay cred-

ils and in payment for plant received from the
Soviet

Union.

l

Wiihin the soc,ialist communily the condiiions
were thus cre,ated for the speedy development
of economically backward countries and the prerequisites app€ared for bringing the counlries
of the socialist syslem fo a c,ommon level of developmenl.

Fraternal cooperaiion enabled {rhe socialist
c,ountries to concen*rate fheir efforts on expanding those b'r,anches of induslry and agricu,lfure
that yield the quickest and biggest profits. Such
business-like cooperation really helps to accelerate the r,afe of growth of labour productivity in the economically less devel,oped soc,ialist
countries.

While promoting economic cooperalion wifh
the socialist counfries, the Soviet Uni,on kept increasing ifs aid to the national-liberation movement, And the Soviel Union has enjoyed constant supporf on the part of the oppressed peoples

of colonial and semi-colonial counlries fighting for their liberation. The Soviet people have
highly valued the Chinese people's liber,ation
struggle againsi the imperialis{s, the lndian
people's struggle against the two-century British rule, the resistance of the people of ilndonesia, who many limes rose arms in hand againsl
the Dulch col,onialists, the her,oic fight of the
peoples of the Ar,ab Easf in Morocco, Algeria,
Egypt, Syria and lraq ag,ainst foreign oppress,ors.
The merging of the national-liberation movemenl in South-East Asia and the Far Easi with
the Soviet Union's military ef{orts was of m,ajor
significance
1'2

for lhe roul of

Japanese militarism

in

1945. These

joinl actions were highly

e{{ective

and mutual
;;i'*;;" ,"irli bv unitv, solidaritv.
of forces of soiial and national liber'a"sittin."
lion.
"-

Soviet Union is using the UNO.and olher
int"inufi"nul bodies in lhe interests of the nation-

it't"

tt*ggl" while persistently work"i-ffil"t"l""
of the progressive forces
mobiiilition
the
i"" iot
colonialists'
the
of
isolalion
m.
un-a
-"-ff
luig"lv due to the Soviet Union that
ias

ihe United Nitions Organisation recognised and
l*f'"rn"a the right of peoples toofself-determinaald
i;;;;J;ppi"rEa the prirrciplesThe oronomic
draft
Soviet
counlries'
arirLloping
i. tf',"'
on Grant;;r";J "i-th" 6ut'[ fot fhe Deol'aration
and
Countries
Coloni'al
io
in"'lna.o"ndence
f!.e
members-of
by
,p
i;"="oi"i-i^*n
.Afro-AsiUN Gen[f"i una uao'pt"ci Uy tt',e Fifteenth
delesaSoviel
""
the
in'1949
;;"iA;t;bly. Back
sland
Soviet
the
forlh
sei
session
Ui'|
;fih;
tl;;
interesls
national
if't" qu"ttion of defending lhe
countri'es' The
.i"i t'f't" J."nomi."fty less developed
granfing.economic
of
favour
in
out
USIR .urn"
io-if't"te countries on terms *hi+' in con"iJ
f";rit, *itt't tn" UN Charter, would pro.mofe

independence
i["ii "'"ti."ai development towards
their domestic resources' nation;;; ;;;;i"p-""J
agriculfure' Economic aid' the
;i'l"J;;;y
should noi.depend
deiegation
lori"i
-and ieclared,privileges lor the

economic
on political
fo
..r,itii"t-rendering that aid, which is counler
insisfSoviet
to
Due
The
UN'
of
pii*iptes
i["
tft"'resolution adopted bY tI".Ninth Ses"n."I
UN Econom'ic and Social Council
rion'
"i-the
basic guiding principle of renthe
ti"i"a-tn.i
;;;'*; teit',ni."t aid to thJ economicallv less

t3

developed countries must be lhe d,esire fo help
them achieve ,economic independence by J;_
veloping their industry and agiiculture and ensur_
ing a higher standard of Iiving for their popula_
fion withoul infringing upon their nationai sover_
eignty, and thal no distinctions should be made
between counfries due to their political sys+em,
race or religion.
The Sovief Union also showed its readiness
to provide,economic and lechnical aid for the developing. countries by annually contributing mon_

ey for the UN Extended programme of iechni_
cal A,id ,and the UN SpeciaT Fund.
By fhe mid-fifti,es the international situation
changed radically rin favour of the world revolu_
tionary forces-socialism, the national-libera_
tion movem,ent and infernational workers, move_
menf-to the delriment of imperialism. The

world.socialist syslem grew stronger and the bal_
ance between the lwo world slslems ctrangea
in favour of socialism, creating a mor" favJurable situation for the nationai-liberafion move_
ment. Under these conditions fhe heroic struggle

of .the oppressed p,eoples received d new
and powerful stimulus and furlher effective aid
from lhe social,ist countries. The crisi,s of fhe colonial system led lo ,ifs rapid disinteqration. ptt_
lowing the wake of Asia almost th-e whole of
Africa shook off the yoke of lhe coionial pow_
ers. New countries were admifted to the United
Nations. The First Bandung Conference, an outstanding milestone on tlie road to the final
collapse of colonialismr was held in ,l955.
Once a number of counlries had won political independence, the nafional-liberation movement was confronted with the problem of fight14

inq for economic independenc6 and surmounllng
co-ionialism's grim legacy of backwardness, poverty, starvation, disease and illiteracy. The impe;ialist coun*ries had drained the wealth of the
colonies during fheir centuries-old dominaiion.
To this duy Western monopolies control k.y
branches of the economy of new, developing
countries, and derive profiis running into many
thousands of millions of dollars. The developing
countries lose huge sums as a result of the price
gap between imported manufactured goods and
6xports of raw'materials and foodstuffs. Small
wonder that in most of the Asian and African
countries the per capita nalional income does nol
exceed 50-100 dollars a year, i.e', is 20-30 times
less than in the highly industrialised capitalist
countries, As a result the developing counlries
find themselves with extremely limiled domestic
resources for financing their economy, lf economic
development of the liberafed coun{ries were limited to available financial resources, it would
take centuries.
Of course, it would only be right for the imperialist countries, af,ler lheir long history of .exoloitino the oeoples and naiional wealfh of fheir
iormer-colonial and dependent lerritories, which
they are still continuing to do, to relurn lhe
wealth that they had unlawfully seized. However, il would no longer be imperialism if such
were the case.
In the late forties, how,ever, the imperialist
states began graniing credits and subsidies to
lhe new sovereign countries, claiming it was voluntary and friendly aid to promote the economy
of these countries. However, one has every reason for asking why they had not done so before?

,5

imperialism sincerely wants lo heip the develop'inq countries surmoun'f 'their economic
backwaidness, why does it conlinue to keep
them in the vices'of ,economic dependence, to
r,ob th"*, why are most of the credils and subsidies from the West granted on shackling political terms, and why does it heip moslly the unpopular puppet regimes? The . imperia.iist powers
and fileir'ideologists ,are un,able ilo give an infelanswer to these questions.
liqent
- lmperri,alist
"aid" to ,the developing countries
on the West in ils desire fo
fo,rced
necessily
is a
strenglhen iis ,polifical and economic posilions in
the f6rmer colonie's ,and semic'olonies, to hinder
fhe newly-fne'e countries Irom cooperating with
lhre soaial,isf couninies and going over lo progressive soci,al develo,pment. As flie coll'a.pse of {he
colonial system drew ever nearer under ihe onslaught of th" popular slruggle, the policy o{
neulialism and 'non-alignment took rool and
became widespread, friendly relations.and solidarity between the socialist states and the developing countries grew sfronger and more a.nd more
of-the liberat6d countriei began to take the road
of progressive social reforms, the Western powqr!
hai to-make more concessions in granting "aid"'
At the same time, ihe role of this "aid" as the
weapon of neo-colonialism grew steadily. .Today
imperialism has turned "aid" into its principal
weapon in the struggle to retain the developing
counlries in the woild capitalist system of economv, The rulinq circles of the Western Powers reojrd "aid" ui th. main means which can help
'rlmperialism keep liberaled countries in line with
."pitulit. and prevent them from taking the road

lf

of
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socialism.

by ihe
Under th,ese condiiions, the step.taken render
lo
siates
socialist
s""i"iii"i.;;;-;ih;i
to the
,nt"ititt't 'o'luntuty assisiancefor
ecostrussle.
their
in
"-i'l"tri.i,'
;:;;[;i;r-.ornriiu'
epochplaved..Ji'.Y''
has
;;;t;I;;;p.nd"nc.
Had it .not been
;;k;;" ;;'.;- ior these countries'
and mililarv
economic
i;;"';il-;;r;i- p"iiti*t,
.
the imcounlries'
socialist
tr"ri"-it".'ih"
enasain
have
""trf
;";i;ii;lt would most cerlainlvin a tenacious web
[?Jr.'l,a ir.,. I[Jt"i"a-..untries
sovert f l.r""a1nce and reduced their stale
to a mere formalitY'
eiontv
='oi'il*H;+tc'
feaiure of +he present-day
invincible uni*oitd revolutionary Process is the lhe
world soir-oi it, fhree main components:
move'menf
.i"fitr'f"t."i-tft. nation'al-liberation
working
the
of
struggle
."J-tf't" t*o'lutionary
countries'
capitalist
fhe
in
class
''W"ita socialitm helps the national.emanc'ipation of the oppressed ieoples while Jheir liber.ontiiUries lo the slruggle. for
-"und
its . positions'
"I""-ttirggt"'
strengthens
Jo.-i"titr-movement deals
heavv

il;-;;ii."ai-libe,ration

blows at the common enemy-impenialism' The
,"iionui-fiU"raiion movement bolsters up the sothe.world arenar
.iriitt'i"a democratic f,orces infor
launching an
opportunities
n'ew
up
opens
policv of
imperialist.
the
;fi';; ;IrssJ; ueiint+

;i;;J.t "ni-.onq-r"sf. of paramounl
.significance
independi"r'li;i";i tnut ui+"t sainins national
are
semi-c.olonles
and
ence the former colonies
adding
socialism
of
direction
tft"
it* -tri"g in
io- unJ mak-ing more universal i'is experience' the
ii tl"toinq-the peoples of Asia and Africa'
the
s"ui"t"Ufi"ti il itit"tnallv sharing with ihem
cohad
irriir iit labou,r. the tiSsn had never
"i
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lonies, never par:ticipated in the exploi{,afion of
economically backward countries and never
conhributed lo its own we,l,Iare by robbing olher
peoples. The entire national wealth of our

country has been created by the great and selfless
effort of the Soviet people. Despite the fact lhat
the Sovi,et Uni,on siill h,as m,any unsol,ved problems ,in econom,ics ,and cullfure, the Soviet people
carry ouf lheir internationalrisl duty wiih regard
fo our brothers in the struggle against impe-rialism, fo,r peace, nafi,on,al independen,ce and'social
progre,ss.

The Soviet Union has been rende,ring the developing counfries extensive and systemalic aid
since 1954, ln 1954-55 it had economic aid
agreemenfs with only two developing coun-

tries (Afghanistan and lndia). Today, the USSR has
such agreements with 28 countries in Asia and
Africa.
Since ,l954 the volume of Sovief credils and
loans granted to lhe developing countries has
increas,ed 25 fimes.

The jump in the ,number of countries with
whom the USSR hras agreements on economic
cooperation and the increase in lhe volume of

credils and loans lhe Soviet Union granls the developing coun'tries ,show fhat this economic cooperafion ful,ly accords with lhe nalion,al ,interesfs
of these counfries. Moreove,r, it indicates the
growth of the Soviet Union's economic might
and .its truly interna,tion,aJisl policy.
The decade of economic' cooperation belween the USSR and lhe deveioping countries
makes it possible to draw a number-of conclusi_ons about the principles underlying this cooperafion, thg role it plays and its significance both
18

for the new,ly-independenl countries and the

viet

So-

Union.

The Soviet Un,ion's economic relations wifh
the developing countr"ies of Asia and Afr'ica are
based on equalify, respect for national sovereignty and non-interfer'ence in the internal alfairs
of other sfiates. These relalions h,ave nolhing in
common wilh exploi'lraiion, with atlemp'fs fo interpenelrate the economy of the develo,ping
counlries, to seize property or gain control (economic or political) over the economy of these
countries. It is well known that the Soviet Union
has never sfriven to gain properfy on lhe territory of the develo,ping countries and to der'ive
profits and super-profits from it. All proiects built
with Soviet assistance remain the full possession of the developing counfries. They are managed by'nalional cadres,

- This cooperaiion aims at

promoling lhe

national economy of the libenated countries of
Asia and Africa and takes the interests of boih
sides into consideration. The USSR {akes into
account {he need and desire of lhe developing
countries to enlarge and strengthen the sfaie seclor, introduce planning in their economy and carry out lheir programme of industrialisation and
economic diversification.
The pur,pose of Soviet cooperration with th,e
devel'oping counlries of Asia and Africa is 1o
give the latle,r effecfive aid in overcoming economic backwardness inherited from colonialism,
doing away with the colonial patlern of economy
and diminishing the dependenc,e of these counfries on the imperialisf stafes, who are exploiting
the labour and maferial resources of the new
states.
19

ln rendering

th,e newly-independent counlries

of Asia and Africa all

possible assisfance the
USSR bases itself on the principle that the economic and social progress of any country depends primarily on the efforts of ils own people
in this field, and that outside aid can only be an
additional means of accelerating the achievement
of econom,ic independence.
Firmly adhering lo the principles of equal,ity
and mulual advanfage, the USSR granfs the newly-tibera'ted counlrles credits -on favoura,ble
terms. AII pnofiits fro,m enferprises buill with Soviet assistance belong lo the developing countries
lhemseives. The Soviet Union receives no profits
or dividends (nor does it seek to receive such)
that would become a heavy burden on these
counfries' balance of payments, create economic
difficulties and, in lhe end, retard their economic
development. The USSR, naturally, is not responsible for the present-day money drain from these
countries, which is characteristic of relations between the imperialist states and the developing
countries.

The promotion and strengthening of economic cooperation between the socialist and the

developing couniri,es has been beneficial for the
latter's posilion in the world market and enhanced their polifical independence. This cooperation has affected fhe monopoly of the welldeveloped capitalist counlries on de!iveries of indusfrial equipment and the granting of credifs
and I'oans to the newly-emelged countries of

Asia and

Africa,

lncreased cooperation with fhe USSR and
other socialisf counir,ies h,as become an important facfor for lhe developing coun{rries in con20

solidating their independence from the imperialisf powers.
the new principles of economic and lechnical
cooperation have brought about a new kind of
infern,aiional economic relafions belween the socialist and developing counfries. These rela{ions
are antipodal to imperialist economic relati'ons
which are founded on exploifation and political
dictafe,

African and Asian states. Today, as has been
already stated, it has agreemenis. on^ economic

and iechnical cooperation with 28

devel-

oping counlries, including lndia, A{ghanistan,
Burmi, lndonesi,a, Ceylon, Cam od-ia, Nep'al,
lr;;. irun, Svria, Yemen, Kuwe'it, P'akisfan, and

CHAPTER

II

ECONOMIC
RELATIONS
BASED ON

Laoi in Asia,'and the UAR, Algeri'a, Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Senegal, So'm,al'i, Sudan, Efhiopia, Tunisia, Kenya, thJCongo (Brazz'avi'lle), +he Cameroons and Uganda in Africa.
the volume and p'atfern of SoLef us
"rutine
,e,conomic
with Asian and Africooperaf'i,on
viet
can c,oun,fries.
basic

EQUALITY
The geography and scale of Soviet ec,onomic
cooperation with sovereign slafes of Asia and
Africa have expanded as one baslion of foreign
ru!e afler another fell before the nalional-liberafion movement. The need for fhis cooperation
was particularly acule in counfries where fhe
ec'onomy had been disrupted by colonial aggressors. That is why in Algeria fhe Sovie* tanks,
which cleared minefields were followed by Sovief traciors fo reslore life to the liberaled land.
Countries fhaf have attained I'iberation by
peaceful means also urgently need economic cooperation with their socialist friends. The Soviel
Union readily cooperales with the liberafed peop!es. This has been particularly evident since
,l960, the year that marked lhe beginning of lhe
end of colonial regimes in Africa, from the growing list of countries enjoying Soviet cooperalion.
In 1950, the Sovief Union cooperafed with nine
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trends

of cooPeration
Of the toial Soviet economic and

technical

commitments underiaken in agreemenfs
signed u,p to January 1, 1955, amounting t9 nearly
+,-O0O miilion roubles (including credils, free assisiance, deliveries an,d services paid for by return deliveries), over 2,800 million roubles or
appr,ox'im,aiely 70 per cenrt of the funds provided
di Uv these agreements is io be invested in the
develo,pment of indusirY.
li is planned to use this money to build (including proiecls that have already been commissioned-) neutty 30 iron and steel and non-ferrous
melal extraclion plants, 45 engineering and metal-working plan{i, 15 building materials factories, over 20 chemical pil'anfs and oil refineries,
20 power siations and nearly 80 c,o,nsu'mer goods
and fo'odsluff enterprises, n'e'a'rly I00 farm enter-

aid
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prises and 90 educational ,establishments. Alfoge{her, the Sov,ief Union has underlaken to help
buil,d and enl,arge 500 industria,l en{,erprises and
other proj,ects in diverse branches of the economy.

Despite the rel,aiively short pe,riod thal has
elapsed since the agr,e,ements on econ,omic and
lechnical cooperafion have been signed wiih lhe
new nalional sfates, m,any pr,ojects built with Soviel as,sisfance are alr,eady in operation.
By the beginning ol 1965 a {ofal ol 157 enterpnis,es and other proj,ects buil( with Soviet
lechn,icarl cooperation were functioning in the
devel'o.ping couniries. The largest of them are:
in tlndia-the Bhilai lron and Steel Works wilh an
annu,al outpul of 1,000,000 lons of steel, and the
firsf section of fhe 250,000 kw thermal power slalion at Neiveli; in the UAR-the first seciion of
the Aswan Hig,h Dam, fhe coke and by-products
pl,anl al Helw,an (capacity of first sec,tion280,000 tons of coke a year), a refinery wilh a
daily output of 1,000 tons of i,r,on-ore, a moulding-box manufacfu,ring plant, and atomic reactor
and an antibiotics fa,ctory; in Afghanislan-an
automobile repair plant, a bakery, the Jelalabad
lrrigation Canal and a highway across the Hindu
Kush; in lraq-a cannery and a plant manufacturing r,einforced-concrete railway sleepers and a
large radio centre; in Yemen-the deep-water
port at Hodeida; in Guinea-a cannery, a timber
mill, a polytechnical insfitufe; a hospital in Cambodia, etc,
At presenl fhe Soviet Union is providing
leohnical assis{,ance in building heavy engineering, mine equipment and heavy electrical engin,eering plants, a power slation and two oil
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ref,ineries

in lndia; an iron and s'ieel plant and

a

suoerphosphate works in lndonesia; a hydropower'siation'in Cambodia; an iron and steel plant
in Ceylon; a.hydropower stafactory
and a lyre
-and
'high*uy
a polylechnical institute in
tion, a
engineering plant, an
electrical
an
Afgitanist;n;
uniib,io+i.t and pharmaceutioal works, and the
guoa.a-g"ura R,ailway in lraq; the Aswan High
Da-m, an oil refinery and a thermal pow-er stalion
in the UAR; a factory for building prefabricated
housinq unlls and a fish industry complex in
Ghanai an oil refinery in Ethiopia; and food
industry plarits in Sudan and Somali.
The enierprises th,ai are und'er construciion or
hrave been bui,lt with Soviel fechnica{ assist'ance
are ensuring the developing counlries an increase of 6,000,000 tons in oulpui of steel,
4,300,000 lons of iron or'e, 8,600,000 tons of refined oil, 2,70O,OOO lons of coal, 4,700,000 kw of
eleclric power, 185,000 lons of melallurgical,
mine, forge and press, hoisting and transport
equipmenT and machines, 3,200,000 kw worth of
eleciric power equipment, 432,000 lons of mineral
fertilizer and 320,000 lons of cement.
Such is the first aciu'al contribuiion the Soviel
Union has mad'e in bui'lding the foundations for
m,odern ,indus{ry in the developing countries'
Cooperation with individual couninies is dealt
with'in greater detail laler on' But the facts and
figures ilr'eady ciled make it possible to draw
important conclusions. First and foremosf, more
thin half the Soviet Union's c'ommitments are for
cooperalion in lhe building of h9avy. industry
projects: iron and steel plants, engineering works
uni po*"t stations. The'nalional economy of the
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liberated peoples must have steel muscles and a
powerful electric heart.
Tha{ can wel,l be understood. ln signi,ng agreements with the develo,ping countries, the Soviet Union firs,t ,and foremost take,s th,e desires of
its Asian and Afric,a,n pariners rinio account. The
Ieader,s of fhe lib,einarted counlri,es ane fully EWdre
that economic b,ackw,ardness and d,ependence on
impenialrirsm can only be overcome by building
up the nafion's processing industry, going
over io ,an ever higher level of process,i,ng industrial and agriculiural raw materials and stLadily increasing labour productivity. Of tremendous
importance in this respect is that the Soviet Union was able to eliminate economic backwardness
within the span of one generafion.
Ihe pace and s,cale of creafing a mulfii-sided
economy are governed, fo a gre,at exient, by
suoh ,factors as the size ,of ihe counriry, its ,manpower, natu,r.al resourcesr and finan,cial rese,rves,
the state of its transport facilii,ties and ffieahs of
communicaiion,s, and lhe n,afure of its foreign
econ,o,mic rel,afions. A policy of setl,ing up a diverrsified industnia,l complex in small c6unlries
would result rin ,m,oney being sc,atfered among
scores and hundreds of sm,al,l enterprises yielding little profit and not meefing presenf-d,ay requ,i.rements for the op{,i,mal size of an induslrial
enferprise. Naturally, fhe leaders of such countries prefer to concentrale on developing a few
bnanc,hes, which ,best suit ihe possibilities and
needs of the country at fhe given stage of development, Therefore, the Soviet Union helps small,
eoono,micarlly backward newly-free countries to
set up cerfain ,enl,erprises for the proc,essing mineral and agricultural raw materials. The Soviet
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Union assisls the biggest Af ro-Asi'an countr'ies
iiill;, +l'te-United lil-b nepublic, Algeria' etc')
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ficult child" for lndian stafe-run metallurgy.

However, the fundamen{al difference betwJen
Bhilai cooper,afion and the pariici,pafion of West
German firms in the construction of {he Rurkela
wo,rks is by far not just a mafter of fechnical superiority. The Bhilai pl,ant is ,already becoming a
unit of ihe migh,ly indusfrial and power com,p'i,ex
being sef up in cooperalion with the U3Sn,
whereas the Rurkela enterprise has r,emained an
"industrial oasis". An important part of the eco-

nomic cooperation between these countries and

the Soviet Union is geological prospecting, disc.losing the natural riches to fheir irue owners,

the liberated people.
An all-r,ound upsurge of producfive forces is
impossible wiihout a corresponding raw-mafe,rial
base. Allhough the ,economy of fEe Afro-Asian
countries specialises in raw materials, their resources do nol accord with nalional needs and
requiremenfs. Cerlain raw materials are produced
in vasl .quantities and shipped ouf by foreign
monopolies, and, lhe most essential malerials and
fuel are sometimes brought into the country from
other developing aountries, Although fhe'abol,ition of the colonial system has provided possib,ilities for cooperafion between the Af ro-Asian
countries, it is restricted by the control which foreign capital conlinues to have over most imporfanf raw-m,aferial sources. The undersfandable
des.ire of the young sove,reign states io explore
lheir natural resou,rces and use them fo,r naiional
development has met with resistanc,e, and in
some cases, with dinect sabotage, on the part of
the Weslern capifralisl counlries. There 'is, lor
instance, fhe_ s-tory about US oil "prospecfing,, in

lndia and
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Pakistan.

The peasaniry comprise the bulk of the pooulation'in mosi of l,h'e'developing count'ries' The
of
i"ui"t Union fully understands fhe intention
modto
countries
these
of
the national leadeiship
ernise farming a!ong with building a modern
industry and helps out in this vital matter'
Soviet economic aid to the newly-free counlries di{fers radically from the distribution o'f creThe
dil provided by the imperialisi countries't'heir
of
lion's
share
the
grant
Wesiern powers
money for building roads, po{s,. airfields, elc',
and buying consumer goods. Only.10 per cent
of Americ5n econ'omic "aid" and less than 14
of fhe cred'if given by the lnfernalional
per
'Bankceni Reconstruction and Developmenf, conof
trolled actually by the United Slates (758 million
d'ollars oui of'5,5b0 million by July I, 1964) was
allocated for the consfruciion of induslrial enterprises.

'

Undoubtedly, the developing c'ounlries mu'sl
build bridges, ioads, porls and airfields' But the
chief neo-Iolonialist vice of imperialist "a'id" is
that the stress solely on the advance of these
fields oi economy does not lead to a fundamental
change in the colonial structure of the economy
o{ th6 developing countries. lt keeps them in lhe
role of suppliers of raw materials. Hence, fheir
unequal exploiled position in wor.ld capifa-lisl
economy. Then too, porls and roads are often
built in ihe interests of the imperialisl monopolies,
which are exploiting lhe natural weallh of the
developing counfries' This is not surprising' The
rulinq circi-es of the Western powers have repeatedly- admitted that one of the most imporlant
objects of their "aid" to the economically-backward counfries is to facilitafe the expor{ of private
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capifal, and to strengthen the position o'[ the
imperialist monopolies in key branches of lhe
economy in these countries.

lndusirial enierp,rises are somefimes built in
the counlries of Asia and Africa wifh Western
credits, buf they include very few heavy industry projects. Furthermore, Weslern "aid" for induslnial deve,lopmenf is merely a ooncession to
the persistent demands of the developing countries, the result of basic changes in the interna*
tional are,na, the resulf of cooperalion of the
Soviet Union and other socialist stales wilh these
countries.

A typical feature of cooperafion belween the
Soviet Union and the developing counlries is
that, in conformity with the wishes of the latier,
this coroperafion is primarily used for f,he sefting
up of induslrial and other enterprises in the slate
sec,for, An essenfial fealu,re of the strugg!e of {,he
newly-free countries for their economic independence is that the state plays a big part in their
economic advance and lhat the s*afe sector has
become parlicularly imporfant. There is as yet no
national bourgeoisie in a number of developing
countries, with substanfial sources of accumulation
at its disposal, whereas small and middle capitalists ar,e unable lo finance the eslablishmenf of
modern indusfry, which could check the expansion of foreign monopolies. In thes,e condil,i,on,s
the sfate alone is capable of mobilising lhe required capital and invesling it in key projects,
especially big industrial enlerprises, which require
a lengihy ,period for capilal furnover. Thus, the
stale sector has become the main lever in the efforts of the devel,oping counfries for industrialisation, for winn'i,ng economic independence from
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imperialism. The imperialist powers are frying in
every possible way to prevent the slate secfor
from developing and becoming sfronger, because
lhey regard the latter as an obstacle in effecting theii neo-col,on,ialist policy and achieving the
deJinite social aims of their "aid." Thaf is why
the Western countries invest chiefly in {he privale sector,

unselfish
nature
of credit
The amount of credit granted by the Soviel
Union to lhe developing iountries of Asia and
Africa fo,r economic purposes presently adds up
to 3,500 million roubles.'The biggest sums have
been qra,nled to lndia (917 mil'lion roubles), the
Unitei Arab Republic (743 miltion), lndonesia
(290 million), Afghanistan (338 million), Algeria
(ZOS ,illlon), and lraq ('164 million)' Sovief credits consfitute a considerable part of the capital
investments envisaged by ihe economic development programmes of many of these. countries'
For instance, Soviet credils accounted for over
30 per cent of the capital invesimenls in A.fghanistln's First Five-Yeai Plan o'f economic development (1956-1961), and, according .to availabie estimates, constilufes roughly one-half of fhe
capilal investments envisaged in the Second
Five-Year Plan (1952-1967). ln the course of lndia's Third Five-Year PIan (1 951'1965) considerable capital investments will be made in induslry
in the itale secior of the eeonomy thanks to So3t

viel crediis. Soviel credits to lhe Uniied Arab Republic take care of ihe country's need for foreign
currency in the construction of such a giant project as fhe Aswan High Dam compiex, and a,iso
a large number of biig industrial enterprises'
Credits granled by the Soviet Union cover
the developing countries' foreign currency expendilures in conneclion wilh the cons*ruc,fio,n
of projects, and avoid the necessify o'f seeking scarce foreign currency. These counfries use
their own money, local currency, to pay only for
domestic expendifures, purchasing local building
maierials, paying {he workers, etc. ln cerfain
cases, at lhe request of the Iess economically
developed counfries, the Soviet Union also grants
credif to finance inlernal expendilures.
The Soviet cre'dit is granted wit'hout any poiilical or econ,omic slninge aftached which would
inf,ringe upon the s,overeig,nty or wound the national pride of the peoples of the d,ev,eloping
countries. lf is not governed by the charac{er of
the soc,io-e,c,onomic system of the country obtaining i,he credit,
ll has been aiready staled thaf the Soviel Union does nol claim any dividends from operaling
enterprises buiil* wifh ,its assisfance, nor does ii
dem,and partnership righfs or participation in
running them. No reservafions are made in the
agr,eemenfs on iechnical cooperalrion and the
grantring of credit about supranational arb'iir,ation, promissory note commitments, posiing of
securities, properly and gold to ensure repqymenf of credits, or olher condilions practiced by
the oapitalist countries refleciing lhe dependence
of the deb{or country. Soviel credit to the developing countries is given at a low rate of infer32

lo 2.5-3 per c-ent per
is charged only on credit acfu-

est, which usually amounts
annu,m. lnleresi

ally used. The Soviet Union does nof charge any
intlre,si for th,e peniod from fhe conclusion of
lh,e agreemenl to its actual implementation, as
or,actiJed bv fhe capiidlist coundries and lheir iniennatio,n,al'fin,an,ciil and crredit organis'afions'
There is no charge for commissions, expenditures in keeping accounls, payments of ad'ministralive expenset, Ior creafing reserves,-etc. ln delivering equipment under cnedit the Soviet foreign
trad6 organisations fix prices. in agreemenl
wifh the c'iien,l in accordance with average wornld
pnices, which exclude th,e influence of speculaiive factors, and do not includ'e hidden extr'a
charges as ofien prac,iiced by capifalrist firms'
C-r,edit is granied wilh repayment, as a rule,
in the course-of 12 years, i. e., a period long
enough for lhe money invesled in the construclion 5f corresponding enlerprises fo be fully -recouped. Repavmenl of credit usually begins affer
the'compleiion of de!iveries of the 'entire equipment for each enlerprise under construction or
after its commission. ln this connecfion Soviet
credit is aciua!ly repaid wiih dividends gained
f rom enterprises built with Soviet assistance,
which means that payment does not entail any
economic dilliculties for the countries' repaying
the credit. The Sovie{ Union does not demand
that its credit be repaid in foreign currency, but
aorees to repavment in commodities of national
pioduclion and'traditional export Thus, thanks lo
ine USSR and ils planned socialist economyr a
siable and ever-expanding commodity market,
which does nol depend on flucluating conditions
so characleristic of capilalist markels, is being
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created for fhe developing countries. As a resull
Soviet credit is facilitating the rapid expansion,
observed in recent yearsr of mufually-advantageous trade re'ations between the Sovief Union and
th,e developing countries,
The pi,cture is quite different when it comes
to economic rel,aiions of developing counlries
with the West, If, folinsiance, y,ou frace the devel,opment of lnd,ia's economic relaiions with the
Sovie* Union ,and lhe Federal Republic of Germany from the mid-fiffies (when agreemenls on
lhe construction of the ir.on an,d sieel planls in
Bhilai a,nd Rurkela were co,ncrluded), you wili
discover quite essential differences, The delivery
of equiprnent for the Rurkela project m,arked lhe
beginnring of a broad influx of West German engineering fi,rms on the lndian markel without a
corresponding broadening of exporf from india.
As a resull of this lop-sided expansion the export
of West Germ,an commodi'ties fo lndia exceeded
its imp,orts from ihal counlry many times over
(up io ten'times as much). True, for a cerlain period of time Federal Germany covered this deficit wiih cred,its, bul in the last ,two or {,hree years
this credit has been shrinking steadily and sharply. Nalurally, this is doing greaf harm lo lndian
industry, which in previous years began to depend to a ceriain exlent on lhe imporl of Wesl
German equipment. This is nof,hing but a policy with a long-{erm objecfive of creafing a new
kind of economic dependence
I,ndia's €coroffric relaiions wifh the Soviel
Union in lhe past decade have taken an altogefher different direclion. Since Soviel credil for
the construction of the Bhilai planl is being repaid in lndian commodifies, lhis cooperation was
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ihe start of the "c'onquest" of the Soviet markel
by traditional Indian exportsr whic,h are discriminutud against by Weiiern m'onopolies in the
world mlrket. The cooperation of the USS'R and
other social,isf countriei in building oiher industrial ,enierprises in l'ndia has had a similar effect.
The result' is thaf lndia in recenl years has not
only acquired a complex of industrial establishmenfsr which is the found'aiion of her heavy inbut also has been able to greatly expand
dusrfry,
'well-balanced
trade with the sociaiisi
her
countries, the development being assured by
long-term, mutually advantageous agreemenfs.
Whereas all credit granted by t'he Soviet Uni-

capital- construction, a considerable part, and oflen, the grealer part of Western
"aid"' consis'f,s of credif iJ repay lhe imporl debt
of the dev,eloping countries. This debt arises
from fhe worse,ning of lrade condiiions for the
developing counfries, discrimination against lheir
exporfi in- favour of Western exports. ln facf,
credif of this kind temporary compensates for
lhe worsening conditions of trade, and ullimately
redoubles the financial and trade dependence of
the young states on lhe Western countries.
The Soviet Union does nol restrict its economic aid to credits alone. ln a number of cases,
the Sovief Un'ion, taking inlo consideration lhe
difficulties which the developing counlries are experiencing in safeguarding the health of the peo-

on is used for

ple, and lhe great need of training engineers,
iechnicians and workers of lheir own, renders
aid gratis. Such assistance was given in the conslruclion of hospifa!s in Nepal, Somalia, and
Cambodia. An African Oil and Gas lnstitute and
a texlile centre were recently opened in Algeria,
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a

polylechnical insfilute in Ethiopia, a iechnical
higher school in Cambodia, a secondary boardingschool in Somalia, and a higher administrative
school {or the training of skilled workers for lhe
slale administration and a medical school in Mali,

The Soviet Union is taking part in equipping an

educational crenlre in Mali {or lhe training of farm
specialists. The Sovief Union is sp,ending a good

deal of its money on providing free education in
Sovief higher schoots and free training at Sovi'et
factories, oflice eslablishments and research centres for a large number of sludents, post-graduafes, specialists and workers from the developing
countries. The Soviet Union is helping out with
specialists and advisers and also with deliveries of
equipment to the developing counlries lhrough fhe
United Nations. The USSR contributes 3 million
roubles every year to the UN for these purposes.

The participalion of the Soviet Union and
other socialist countries in the economic relatio,ns with the deve,loping counfries has radical-

Iy changed the pos,ilion of fhe couniries receiving aid. The United States was forced to ease up
on the lerms of credif granted to lhe young natiron,al sf,ates: it extended ihe period of credit
and lowered the rate of interest on separate credils. However, lhe usual rate of inlerest for most
of lhe credit granted by the capitaiist countries
bilaterally and also by inlernational foreign currency and credit organisalions remains al the
level of 5-5 per cent per annum. As a rule, this
credit has to be repaid in the sam,e foreign currency. Therefore, despite lhe frequent lengthy
periods of repayment, such credil does not ease,
but, on the contrary, complicafes the foreign
currency position of the developing counlries.
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training

of national
personnel
The ,soviet Union has a wealth of experience
in building an i,ndependen't economy' T,his experien,ce hel-ps Soviet' people und,erstand th'e need
of devel,oping co'un'trries io trrain fheir own high'ly

competent personnel: engineers, economists, agronom,is$s,'docl,ors, leachers. technicians and
skilled workers, The Soviet Union is generously
passing on the exper'ience accumulaied during
-of sociatist conslruction in building
years
[ugl":
rier, inslalling equipment and training skilled
workers and specialists. At the beginning ol 1965,
9,500 Soviet techn,icians worked in devel'oping
counfries. Sovi,et specialists a'nd workers, living
far aw,ay from their couniry, offen in trying climatric condi{ions, ar,e d'o'ing fheir bes'f fo helB the
econ.omy of the young na'tional stafes. They are
helping'to bu,il'd industrial enterprises and lrain
skil'led-national personnel in the process of consfruction and production. ,Engineers and workers
who studied or received training in the Soviel
Union or were taught by Soviet speciaiists al the
construction siles are iuccessfully applying the
knowledge and skills they have acquired to master the -latesl industrial, transport and power
received from the USSR. The pe-ople
equipment
'lhe young
states speak with g.ralifude of the
of
efforts of the Soviet people, and their goYernments highly value lhis assistance, This is strikingly
revealeJ by awards beslowed in 1964 by the
governments of developing countries on approxi37

mately 1,300 Soviel specialists working
and African couniries.

in

Asian

The Soviei Uni,on does not look upon ihe
humane mission of the Soviet people and the all-

round technical ass,istance they are rendering as
a source of profi,t. The countries wifh whom ihe
Soviet Union is readily sharing its scientific and
technological know-how only have to compensate lhe Soviet organisations which send their
specialists for the oullays invoived' ln the case of
counfries with a very low economic development
level, addiiional privirleges are extended' When
Soviel teachers, doctors and olher specia!isls go
to developing countries, their services are paid
at the rates received by local specialists. The Soviel Governmenl covers lhe necessary additional
expenses. The result is that the developing
countries pay much less for the services of Soviel
specialists, whose ability is recognised the world
over, than for the services of specialists from capitalist counlries.

Construclion sites and projects, devel'oped
with Soviet assistance, become schools for tra,ining specialisls and skill,ed workers. More lhan
5,000 lndi,an lechnicians and skilled workers were

lrained in the course of building the Bhilai lron
and Steel Works in lndia; over 5,000 skilled
workers and foremen were lrained dur.ing the
consiruction of the Aswan High Dam; about
30,000 Afghans learned va,rious tr,ades fr.om Sospeciali,sts al conslruction sites and industrial enterprises in Afghanistan. The Ministry of

viel

Planning of Afghanislan has decided fo use Soviei methods of personnel tr,ain'ing throughout
the country. On the whole, in the lasf f,ive years
100,000 skilled workers and foremen have
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been trnai,ned individually or in groups in develop,ing countries at projecls being built with Soviet assistance in the process of construclion, installation of equipment and commissioning of enlerprises.

It is diflicult to overestimate the importance of
training qualified national personnel in ihe educational centres, insliiutes and vocational schools
sei up wifh Soviet cooperation, Ther,e are 40 of
lh,em in operation now with more lhan 12,000
students.

Foreign special,isfs and workers receive frain-

ing at more than 150 leading Soviet enterprises
in the respective industries.
A number of Soviet factories have opened
regular training cenlres for foreign specialists.
The lrainees are provided with the necessary study aids, technical lilerature and films.
Highly competent Soviet engineers share
valuable know-how with foreign colleagues.
More lhan 700 lndian specialists for the Bhi!ai lron
and Steel Works have received ,iheorelical and
practic,al training at Soviet planls. Large groups
of forei,gn specialists are undergoing training at
the Leningrad Meta,l Works, the Eleciros,ila Planf'
and the Kha,rkov E,lecfrical Engineering Pl,ant' For
l8 m,onrths, 27 engineers have studied the theory
and gained practical expenience in lhe manufacture of sleam an'd hydraulic lurbines, which will
enable them to do needed w'ork at the heavy
electr"ical equipment plant being built in lndia
wilh Soviet assisiance.
Soviei workers welcome people from the
young sfales as fheir friends, feac,hing them the
latest methods in induslry and farming, en,abling
them fo see how the Soviet people live, to learn
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of their ach,ievements i,n cultune and the arts' Of
great impor,fan,ce, of course, is ihe f'act fhat all
itudy and practical tnaining of f'oreign specialists
at Sovief factorie,s is free. As a rule, fhe counrfry
sending specia,lists to receive pracfical. lraining
only pays' their travelling expenses and mainfenance.

Many people from developing counlries sfudv at Soviel universities and insfitufes, including
t# Patrice Lumumba Friendship 'Universily. iln
1965 the first group of 150 specialists graduated
from the Pafrice Lumumba Friendship lUniversity
and went lo work in their respective countries.
Tuition, as a rule, is fnee; mor'eover, sfudents and
posf-graduates receive scholarships from the Sovief Union. The Wesle'rn capifalisl powers also
pr,ov'ide sch,ol,arships, finance' some instilules and
irain a cerlain number of Afro-Asian specialists,
Buf in many cases the range of professional training given'in the West tb students from these
co-unlries does not conform to the needs of their
national economy. What is more, quite a number
of specialists from young nafional states Ieave
their counlries for Western Europe and the Unifed States or work for the local branches of Western firms. According to lndian esiimates, more
than 5,000 highly iompelent lndi'an specialists
are now working in Western couniries and rnany
hundneds are employed by foreign firms in lndia. Personnel "tiaining" of this type is of litfle
help for the developing counlries.

CHAPTETR

lll

SOVIET

AID
The Soviel Uni,on cooperafes with many deln com'pliance wiih, the wishes
,"f,"ping
""unfries.
oi tn.tJ c,ountries, Soviei organisations assisf
th;in ionstructing indusirial and agricultural
enlerprises. in survefing natural resources, develof
i|ld p"*"t ensineeiing, q{:'. Y:t 'I s.pite-Unithe
Soviet
which
in
piojects
ilie iirlrnsitv of
on pi*ioipates,'ceriain fealures are common lo

all o

them.

Soviel organisalri'ons generally .lake care of
all aspects oT building projects, includingplant'
.sur,.v'rd-,-J"tigning, the lelivery of complele
i*i"i""., of #eciliisfs lo operate it, and the supdocumenlation required'
;t ;i-"ll engineering
Soviet Uni'on d'oes nof
tEe
time
Af m" sam,eto
:il";; the devel'oping counlries for the righiproconcerning
,i. ii."nt"t and d'ocumentalion
cessing techniques, lt shares the many-year ex11

south
and
south-east

perience of its induslry and research institufions
graf is.

Soviet ,organisations assist the developing
in running the enterprises they have
buili. They deliver spare pl,ant and parfs, lrai,n
specialists, su'p,ply raw materials, etc. While rendering the dev,eloping c,ounfries exiensive help
in bui,l,ding a,nd operaiing enterprises, fhe Soviel
Uni'on fakes into account fhe lack in these countries of nalion,al specialisis and experience in
building and orper.a'fing m'odern induslrial and

counfr,ies

olher enlerprises.
The Soviet Union does not regard the developing countries as competilors on the world
market.

ln designing various enterprises Soviet organisations determine according to lhe wishes of {,he
developing counfries lhe opfima,l economic and
technical volume of produciion, i.e., what is needed to satisfy the country's requiremenls for lhat
produc,t plus go,ods fo,r exporf. The size of the
en,ferprises pr.ojected ensure iheir prof itabil'ity

and lhe recouprment of ihe invested cap,i,lal in a
relatively,shor,t,pe,riod.
ln fhe course of lhe construclion of projecis
the Soviet Union gives the developing countries
econormioal and techn,ioal help in setfing up nalional designing, building and assembling organisations. Once fhe enterpris,es are built with
Soviet help the counlries are able to lake on
large-scale building jobs without outside assislance.

Concrefe dafa on economic and technical assistance fur'ni,shed by the Soviel Union to various
Asian and African couniries in building fheir ind'ependent national ec'onomy is given below.
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asia

BURMA
accorda'nce with lhe agreemenl belween
ln
'twofo,un,lries, the Soviei U'n'i'on is helping
the
in
ilriru trita "ignt projecls. Soviet obligations
already
have
proiecls
thise
of'
r"tp..i i. fir."

out'
been
--1n.carried
i".hnological College in Rangoon has
been builrt wifh Soviet assi'siance' Accord'ing. *o
of {he ,Burmese Governmenf it has
"-a".iiio"
been divorced from the University and beginning
*im tn" 864-55 sludy year, has been funclionino as an independent educaiional inslitution' ln
N;r;a"t 1gi4 an addiiional 1,000 students
and at present over 1,500 stu*Li"
"nt"tled
studying at lhe college' This college is
J*tt ut.
only higher fechni'c'al scho'ol in Burma'
the-The'hoipilral
assistance i'n
buil't with Soviet
,l964 ther'e were
Townj,i is {illing a greal need. ln
The
i6-iJ"i"t ,p.."iulitit working il tl'q hospitral'
anolher
add
to
has
de'-cided
Burmese Government
iOO-U"J *ing to the main building making it
hosPilal.
a
- 500-bed
A Lig hotel has also been built with Soviel
assistancE
--

in the

Burmese capiial'

lf tt',. preseni lrhe Soviel Union isin giullg
build-

Burma economic and technical assistance

ino ihe irriqalion proiecl in Chemollau'

Earth

Ja"ms +3 metTes high and 2'5 kilomelres long are
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being built in fhe es,iuary of the fanzinl and
Chokpo,ng rivers, to for,m a wafer reservoir
holding 88.7 mi,llion cubic metres of water. The
water w,ill be used lo irrigale an area of up 1o
42,000 acr'es, growing rice, ground nuts, kunjut, flax and other cr,ops. Some 300 local specialists will be fr,ained while the dam is being
consfru'cted.

CEYT,ON
The Sovi'et Un,ion has undentaken to prov'ide
Ceylon wilh economic and technical assistance
amoun*ing to 30.5 million roubles. The Sovi,el
Union is helping Ceylon build 11 projects. The
obligations with regard to one have already been
fulfilled.
The Sovi,et Union helps Ceylon build its first
na'ii,on'al in,dusiirial enierprises-an iron and sleel
works with a capacity of 100,000 tons of rolled
stock a year to iake care of 80 per cent of lhe
country's sleel requirements and a lyre faclory
able fo furn out 360,000 sels of automobile lubes
and tyr.es a year. This factory will be the country's
firs* e,nterprise to use local n,afural rubber and
wilrl be able lo s,a"liisfy most of th'e requiremenfrs
for fubes and fyres, now being imported.
The Soviet Union is also helping Burma to
build a flour mill with a capacity of 70,000 lons
of flour a year and an elevalor for 20,000 tons
of whea,t. The consfruction of the mill will enable
Burma fo reduce its wheat flour imports by 25
per cenf and use lh,at money to imp,ort cheaper
grain.
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fhe Soviel Union will build a faclorv fot

building prefabricaled housing units in Ceylon as
Cey'lon people and .Government'
ihe ;ungles naar Kania[ai have been cleared
wiih Soviet- equipm'ent, under fhe gui'dance of
Soviet spe,cialists. T,he newly'developed areas 'are
being prepar,ed for the cul'fivaii.on of sugar cane
(62,i}d acres). A state farm already in operation
is iupplying a sugar mill built in cooperafion
with ihe'CzLchoslovak Socialist,Republic.
Soviet specialrists h,av'e trai,ne'd over 400 local
specialists of various pnofessions at lhe projects
being erected with iheir assistance.

a gift to' the

CAMBODIA
The Soviei Unio,n h,as buill a 500-bed hospital in Phnompenh and a clinic handling -500 patienfs a day. The hospilal and clinic, a gift to the
Cambodian people, have increased the numb'e'r
of hospital beds' in lhe coun'try by .18 per cent'
Orcr {OO,OO0 persons have received rne'dical advice and' irealment in the two eslablishments
since 1950. The hospital also serves as a centre
for lraining Cambodian medical workers' 25 5oviet ioctoTs and medical personnel work there'
ln lhe autumn ol 1964 siudies began al the
Higher Techni'cal College, also a gift of the Sovie"t Government to thJ Government and people
of Cambod,ia. Three d'eparfments are being orqanised ai the college: construction, land reclairation and elec,trical engineering. Tu'iiion is now
and firsf-year courses'
given for the preparatory-been

f

technical school has

organised

af

the
15

college, Twenfy Soviet teachers are employed
there.

The Soviet Union is assisling Cambodia in lhe
conslruction of a 50,000 kw hydropower stalion
on the Kamchai and four subs'iati,ons. This power
statio'n will be th,e l,argest in the country. The
power transmissi'on line will be 272 kilomet'res
long.
The sfaiion is of greaf economic import'ance
fo Cambodia, sinc,e.lhe total capacity of all power stations now functioning in fhe counlry only
amounts to 32,000 kw.
The hydropower station on th,e Kamchai River will supply the regions of Southern Cambodia with electric poYver.
Cam,bodia, like other developing couniries,
receives assisiance fnom the Soviet Union in the
training of nafional specialists.
While the Higher Technical College was built,
some 200 local specialisls were trained there;
during the surveying work in co'nnecl,ion with
the c6nslru,ction of the slaiion on the Kamch'ai
River, 100 workers and 26 technicians acquired
professional skills. ln the four-year work at ihe
hospital eight Khmer physicians and 216 medical
assistants have been trained.

INDIA
lndia, one of the largest Asian countries, has
mineral deposifs, power resources and ferlile
land, which could supply the population with
food and raw materials for industry, provided lhe
appropriafe methods were introduced. Yet lndia is still a country that has a comparalively
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poonly developed induslry and a level.of agriiultural development that very often fails to salisfy even lhe minimum requirements of its n,early- 450,000,000 population.
'lmmediately afler the declarafion of the country's independence the lndian Governmen{
headed by Jawaharla,l Nehru began to implement
its plan for the economic dev,el,opment of the
country,
The Soviet people have always highly respecled and esteemed the lndian people, who
have exerted a posiiive influence on the developrnent,of hum,an cullure, The Soviet people deeply
sympathised w,ith the struggle of the lndian peoptes to throw off t'he British c,ol'onial yoke and
h,el,ped
'The them dn their nation'al reconsl'ruction.
fotal volume of economic and technical
assistance the Soviet Union has underlaken lo
furn,ish ,lndi,a amounts to over 1,000 million roubl,as.

The Soviel Union assists lndia in the building
of 41 enterprises and ofher important economic
projects, "The Soviet Union," Prime Minister
Shas,tri decl,a,red, "helps c,reate the foundati,on
of fhe econ,omic slructure we iniend to build in
our coun{ry."
The principal objective of Soviet-lndian fechnical and economic cooperation is the crealion
in lndia of a heavy industry-iron-and-steel industry, power production, heavy and electric
power engineering, instrument building and oil
iefining industry-and also lhe development of
coa!, chemical and pharmaceuiical and olher industries.

The building of projecls with Soviet assisfance in thes,e branches of economy is e{fected
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wilhin
--"'ih",lhe framewotk ol the siale seclof' in the
Slviet Union has assisted 'lndia
builJing of tf," Bhil'ai Inon and Sfeel Wo'rks havino a cipacitv of one million tons of sieel a year'
capacihl etiilii Works is already working.at.full
to
helping
is
present
Union
Soviet
the
itr. lt
expand ihis wotks, to produce 2'5 mill'io.n tons ol
;i.i"i ; ye,ar. A number of new e-nrie'rPrises have
blasl fur.ii"iav'b""n .orrissioned: the fourththe
fourth
."."-tlriln- i cap,aci,ty ol 1,719 .y'T',.
500'ton
eighth
and
oo[. U.+t"ty unb ihe sevenih
furnaces.
open
-- hearfh
it'r. afitai Works ai present accounts lor 15'5
oer cent of the tofal steel output of the country'
of
ti-h";-;ir;dy produced over'4.7 million tonsthe
5'b'million tons of pig iron' ln
rr"Jfiscal year the Bhilai Works was the mosl
iiil-Ol""J
in lndi'a's siate se'ctor yield.pi"liliUf"
'io offi'cial
"nterprise
eslim'ates, a n'et prolit
i;;, ;.,;;tJing
of-iZ mill,ion rupe€s. The Br,ilish'built Durgapur
gt qllv
tior unJ Sieel Works yielded a profil
O.J ,liiil" ruPees during lhe same period, while
the Rurkela Works, built wifh We'sf German asoitiuno", oP'erated at a loss of about 40 mill'i'on
rupees,

' I f,"*

ago lndia announced its intenlarge iron and steel works
anotlier
lion to-buiid
india began negofi'afi'ng
time
that
Af
in Bokaro.
-+t't.
USA on financial and technical assisf*itt',
ance, The USA insisled on a number of condithat w,ere unacceptable to lndia' lt demandtions-f"i-"*ump'[e,
thai the Bokaro Works shoul'd
"a,
company a.ni not to the
ptirute
u'
io
[.i""g
y,ear's

state s]ector. This demand was considered an infer-

ference in the inte,rnal a{{airs of lndia and negoif"m"t *i+n +n" United States were broken off'
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The ,lndian Governmenf lhen applied 1o the So,iJ Uni":n for assistan'ce in lhe conslruction of

the
-lnworks.
January 1965, lndia signed an. agreemenl
with {he Sovlet 'Union on asiistance in the construction of the Bokaro lron and Steel Works to
h"; ; oapacity of 1.5 to 2.0 mrillion tons of sleelof
u-y"ut. T,h'e prrolecf pnovided fo.r..an exlension
the works io a capacity ol 4 million tons a y'ear'
f,t'rir *itt rbe ihe iourth iron and sfeel works in
,stafe secftor.
lndia's
' - gok"no
has been sfyled "ihe cousin rof Bhilai"
i's"cond
Bhrilai.'; The proiect provides for
or tt',L
with most up-to-date meworks
the
equipping
iultriiioui plant and large blast furn'aces wilh a
loadiig capaoiiy of 2,000 9u: -T. and for four cona capaciiv of 100 ions each in the
";;i;;t"wiih shop' ifre hot and cold rolling
sflel-smelting
shops will p6du." sheets from l0 to 0.4 mm thick'
This will satisf y most of lndia's steel requirements and promote thre further development of
domesiic engineering.
The comriissioning of the works by 1970 will
consfi,tufre an import5ni confribulion to the fulfif r.nt of lndia'i ,Fourlh Five-Year Plan, which is
lo brning s.feel oufput to 15.5 mill'ion I'ons a year'
lndiS is also building a number of large slate
power slations with Soviet lechnical assistance'
in" lotut capacity of these stations will be
about 30 per cent of all the electric power capacities to be commissioned in the counlry under
the Third Five-Year Ptan. These include the
600,000 kw hydropower station al Bhakra and
the'thermal power ttutiont at Korba (200,000 kw),
Obra (250,0b0 kw) and a number of others'
The first section of the 250,000 kw *hermal
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power sfafion at Neiveli was put in operaiion
last year. At present it is being expanded lo provide 400,000 kw. From the moment ihe first section was pui in operation until the midd'e ol 1965
the Neiveli lhermal power stalion generated over
2,500 million kwh. lt is the basis for an industrial
complex fo be built in the South Arkot region
(Madras),

For many years inlernaiional oil monopolies,
which had aornered fhe market, refused lo survey for oil in lndia, since lhey derived huge profits from the sale of oil produc{s lo thal counlry.
At the same rtime lhey insisled there was no
chance of striking oil th,ere.
Soviet specialisls helped discover oil and gas
deposits, which became the basis for lndia's oil
refining industry, Work is now in progress on
fhe development of oilfields-the oilfield in Ankleshvar is already yielding aboul 1 million lons of
oil a year. Two l,arge oil refineries are being
built in Barauni and Koiyali, each putiing out
3,000,000 tons of oil a year. The first section of
the Barauni Ref,inery (for I million tons of oil a
year) has already been commissioned.
The Soviet Union is assisting lndia in the field
of mach'ine- building fo,o. lt helps build the heavy
eng,in.eering works at Ranchi wilh an outpuf of
80,000 tons and the mining equipment works in
Durgapur wilh an output of 45,000 tons a year
(a number of shops ,in both works have starfed
produc'tion). A heavy power equipmenf w,orks
is now being aonstructed with Soviet help in
Hardwar. This wo,rks w,ill pro,duce turbines and
lurbogener,ators of a capacity reaching 200,000
kw, The Hardwar Works will be the largesf of
its kind i,n Asia-'il will pr.oduce power equip50

menf wifh a tolal capacity ol 2.7 mil'lion kw a
year. (By cutling lhe import of lurbines and eleclric moiors lndia will be able lo save large sums
of foreign currency.)
Thesle works will become ihe basis f'or the
development of India's national heavy industry.
The annual ourtput of the h,eavY engineering
works, for example, will make it possible 1o sup'
ply equipment for lhe iron and sleel works with
a capasity of one rnillion tons of steel a year.
The producls of ihe heavy engineering plant will

go
building new plants.
- Ininto
addifion, lndia will receive assistance in

lhe construction of two instrument factories (the
Precisi,on lnstrument Factory in Kota and ihe
Mechanica,l lnslrument Works in Palgata), a compress,or and pump works and a ste'el foundry
for 'l 0,000 tons of sieel caslings a year.
lndia is also rece'iving Soviei help in building a num,ber of enterprises for its medical indu-stry: an an{ibiotics faclory in Rishikesh, a ph,armaceutical factory in Hyderabad and a surgical
inslrumenl factory in Madnas.
These f,actories wil,l pnoduce the m,osf impo'rtant anfibiotics, pharmaceuiicals and principal
surgical inslruments and salisfy most of fhe
country's requiremenfs.
The annual oufput of the anfibio$ics faclory
will be 300 tons: 85 lons of peniRishikesh
in
cillin, 95 lons of slr,e,pfomycin, 100 tons of ch'l'orletracycl,in and 10 tons of nistafin. The ph'armaceutical factory in Hyderabad will produce 850
tons of drugs annually. The Surgical lnslrumenl
Factory in Madras will begin producing by ihe
end of 1955. lfs annual output will be 2.5 million
surgical insfrru,ments, des'igned {,or general sur51

dery, ophtalmology and other fie'ids of m'edicine'
'- ii-,;'sovriel U-nion is assisting lndia in {rainino
nafional specialists fior {hese '{'aciories'
' 'rnl
ioviei Un'ion is also assisting lndia lo
builJ up its coal mining .industry:..,under con600,000Ifi".ti"" now are iwo coal mines (the
rSurakachkhar
the
and
Mine
i"n-.u"u.ifv Banki
f*in", '.upu.ity 1,100,000 tons annually), the quar1o vield one million
il i; n;;ikdur, intended
mec'hanic'al repair
fhe
and
ttns of coal a /ear
equipment'
m'ining
of
coal
overhaul
th,e
tn"tt
fror
-sel
in. Soviot Union has helped ln'dia to
aboul
of
area
on-an
farm
uo a meohan,ised st'afe
ii,O-oo *i"s in Suralgarh, one of lndia's arid
;;;l;rt. This f,arm is the langest in South-Easl
farm
ffu. in" Soviet Union has 'presentedand'theequipimple'menfs
m'ach,inery,
utl
farm
*ltt
rn.nt n""a.d. Soviet ipecialisis have laught lnJl"n t"onni.ians how to 'operate and repair these
mecha...nit and equipmeni. The Surafg-arh
"i has become a scho'ol of advanced
;i; f*rn
i;;;i"g mefhods. The building^-2,000.
!l-rhe.technolosistudenfs and
.ui .oit.gu in Bombay for
iOO pott-itaduate siudenis has been financed
out-of Sovief contributions to the UN Tech""rtlv
ir'rcal'Assistance Fund, the rest was a gifl from
the friendly Soviet PeoPle.
The college bigan functioning in 1958' Soviet specialist-s werE invifed to do lhe teaching'
At present 255 engineers have gradu'ated from
College'.
the'
- B,ombay Technol'ogical
Soviet specialists arE training local specialisls
by enlisting ihem for projecling, geo'logical surveying and ,research work.
Al[ogether, over 15,000 l-o59!- s.ne5illists were
traineJiln tnai". More ihan 5,000 technicians and
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skilled workers were 4rained during the building
of the Bhilai lron and Steel Works, 7,000 oil,men
of diverse specialiiies were trained during oil
surveying work and at the Ankleshvar oilfield and
400 builders and 250 operafors-during the building of the Neiveli Thermal Power Sfation.

INDONESlA
According fo the agreemenl for ec'ono'mic and
techn,ical as.sisrtance signed befween the two
counfries, the Sovief Union will furnish Indonesia wilh assistance in building 27 proiecls. Tofal
Soviet commilmenfs in connection with the building of ihese projects amounts to 296 million
roubles.

The enormous sporfs centre, built in Jakarta
wifh Soviet help, was orpened in 1962. The principal stadium accommodales 100,000. The Sovie{
Union h,as presen{ed lndonesia with a 200-bed
hospif,al including a clinic and residenc,e for the
medica,l
'personnel.
lhe Soviet Un,ion iis providing lnAt presen,t
donesia wifh technical assistance in building the

Chilegon lron and Steel Works, the largest in
the coun$ry, lo pr,oduce 100,000 ions of steel a
year. The works inc,orporafes a heat-and.power
slation. Ofher pr,ojecfs being buil,t with Soviet
assistance are the Ch,ilachap Superphosphate Factory, annual capacity 100,000 lons, and lhe Technological Deparlmenf in Ambon. The Soviet Union also participales in setting up a mechanised

rice farm on

Kal'imanrl,an lsland.

The Sovief Un,ion is helping to build three
secfions of highway on thal island, The highway
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will help deve'lop fhe nalural

resources

of

the

island and populate if.

Over 3,00b local specialisfs have been irained
at lndonesian projects under construction.

ciian territory which involves lremendous expense

for Ne,p,al, T,he bu,ilding of a faciory for fhe produclion of simple farm implements is envisaged.

PAK1ST.4N
I,{EPA.L
The Soviet Union is assisting Nepal in the
'pr'olecfs. The ob'ligafiions of
construcrlion of six
to three of the prowith'respect
side
the Soviet
jects have already been fully discharged.
The Soviet Union has built a hospif'al at Kafmandu, a cigarette factory in Janakpur and a sugar facfory in Birganj as a gift. These -enlerprises,
which foim the foundation of this small mounlainous counfry's industry go a long way to satisfy
Nepal's requinements for ihese two products.
The cigarette faciory in Janakpur will make
2,000 milli-on cigarettes a year and ihe sugar
{actory ,in eirganj will process 14,000 tons of
sugar a year. These two enferprises will. step
,p- +ne employmenf of workers and fechnic'al
oersonnel and creale cond'ifions for the incre'ase
in highly ,marke'iable tob,acco and suga'r c'ane oufput in five of the largest agricultural regions.
With Soviet economic and {echnical assislance Nepal is building a 2,400 kw hydropower
stalion in Panaufi.
The Soviet Union is also rendering Nepal as,l20-kilometre long secsisfance in building the
belween Janakhig'hway
tion of lhe "Easl-West"
pur and Simra, This highway, beln-g built free of
charge, will link lhe Wes*ern and Easlern regions
of fh1 counfry. At present the route crosses ln54

ln Pakislan, as in Ind,ia, WesLfern oil companies clai'med that the counfry would not be able
1o become self-suffici,en{ in oil. The Pakislan Gov-

ernment was told the counfry's oil resources
could nro* be devel,oped profitably.
The Pakisian Governmenl asked the Soviel
Union to assist in geological surveying and prospecting for oil. The required Soviet equipmenl
was dispa'iched to Pakistan and a large group
of Soviei specialists is now working in exlremely
di{ficul,f condiitions to assist P,akistan develop its
own oil indusfry. Preliminary daia indicafe ihat
the efforls will give satisfactory resulfs.

middle-east
countries

AFGHANISTAN
the Soviel Union and
long ago. The Soviet Union is helping Afghanistan to sef up metal*working, gas, chemical, food and olher inFrien,dly ,fries between

Afg,han'islan w,ere established

dustries and a!so develop ifs power engin,eering
and agricultune. The total commilments assumed
by the Soviet Union amounf lo 433 million roubles.
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As many as 58 industnial enlerprises and other
onoi".'ti aie being buili with Soviel assislance
been co'mpleted
i;ii;;;"'"t"r, or irni.r, 28 haveinclude
ihe DianJut in operation' The l'atier
"nd lntrti Repair Works in Kabul, Afghanisoverhaul
".il[
i*t'ritti inartiiiut enterprise, able .lo
wel'lrlis-o ,"f ili"t a year. The works has a
amount
large
pnoduces.a
flundry and
"["ipp"J
rn"tlt ariicles. Asia's Iargest grain
oi-iif
in Ka"t"nt
l.rpi"- hit b""n built and isforope-rai11s
of
tons
25,000
elevalor
an
Lul.'ff includes
per
dav
of-flour
fons
90
producing
u'rniti
;;;1";
inJ u Uut"ty'wifh a daily outpul of over 50 ions'
a storage
I i,OOO kw hydropower station and
in Pulibuilt
been
have
grain
of
tons
i"t'ZSpOO
help
knrrii.-ii*-ne* uTiages built with Soviet
SaKunar'
K'abul,
KhJnabad,
soanninq the
river
"i.
Shirhan
new
The
rivers,
G"urbei
fung-;na
Piandj .River' Am9n9
;.; it function'ing on the three
airporls, includare
pro-iects
ifl. ..Lpl"ted
ino the kabul lnteinafiional Airpor't, and eight oil
riJru"lt. The Soviet Union has also helped put
uo a"factotv in Kabul producing 35,000 sq'm' ol
pl"GUti.ut"d housing units a year' The output o{
[t',. iuil"tv goes 1o 6uild modern houses with all
conveniences.
--

Contttr"fion of lhe "Salang" motor lighway
*as completed in I 964. The 107-km long highway
high mounfain range'
crosses
- -ihtt ihe Hindrkush
nign*uy posed many t9c-!'rnlical pr'oblems'
ll entailei the' cutiing of a 2'7 kilo.melre-longof
;"J iir.--;e'ire high iunnel and l'he building
concret'e bridges'
40
ieinforced
and
i7-r.l"t
-'
in"-rntior highway over the Hindukush is of

importance to Afghanistan; it
or.ut
".onomic
port of Shirkhan on the
with'the
rf.r"
."pitai
il"f.i
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Pjandj River, the principal transil cenlre of goods

traffic in the couniry, The cenlre of lhe c,ountry
is now linked with fhe Northern regi'ons, rich
in minenal resources. Afghanislan''s Minisier of
Public Works expressed the ,opinion that ihe
hiqhway across S'alang will save the country up
lo'285 millrion afghan-i a year and tha,t the inveslments

for ifs c,onsfrueii,on will be

recouped

in eight years.

At present Afghanisian is completing the
579-kilometre long concre{e-cement Kushka-Herat-Kandanghaur highway. This highway will inierl,ink six provinces of the counlry and conne'cl
them with ihe Soviet Union' The building of the
highway involved 1 1.6 million cu,m. of excavati,oln work, 2.3 mil,lion cu. m. of rock blasfing, ihe
building of 38 br,idges and a lol of rpipe-laying
[or

dr,arinage.

ln th,e crourse of building the highway, Soviel
specri,alists have taught some 4,500 Afghans various building lrades (bulldozer operafors, crane
road-.,builders)'
operaLt'ors,
'

At the beginniing o this year fhe building of
the Iir,st sec'tion of the Ja'lalab,ad irrig'alion system
has been completed. Thi's engineering complex
includes a 70-kilome,tre long main can'al, fhe
headworks with a dam on the Kabul River, a
1,l,000 kw hydropower sfation and oiher struclures. The canal will irrigate 75,000 acres o{
land. The hydropower sfation will supply power
to lhe new agricul'fural areas, to pumping sla:tions
for spray i,nrigafion, fo lhe iown 'of J'al'alabad, and
the villages of Boti-Kot, Samarkel and Darunfa.
Favo,urable clrimatic oonditions in ihe area make
il possible to reap 2-3 harvests a ye9r, Four mechanised stafe farms are to be established there.
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workers and speMore than 14,000
'sOo Afghan
un{in"ers, lechni'cians and
.iu:iiii unJ or"t
urp"ti"n."a operators fiom the Soviet Union
engagud' in building the. canal',
were
"'nnotn""t"im,porlant pro-lect being. built with
Soviet help is ih. po*'"t stalion in fhe "Naglu"
;;i"; on ih" Kabui 'River. The slaiion under conti-.tion will have a capacity of 57,500 kw which
exceeds the lotal capacily of all power stations
in Afghanistan.. lf will lupPlv
;;; operating
oower io the (abul industria! region' Stressing its
importance lo the counfry, f hg
"nor*ow
christened it the "Afghan Aswan'"
have
lfghunt
-Mu.h has b'een
done and is being done in
the {ield of geological surveying' Soviet specialiisis have lrelped disco'et a hq9." reservoir'
ionlaining an eitimated 68,000 million cu' m'
of qas. Tf,is reservoir can be developed to yield
as iruch as 1,500 million cu.m. of gas a year.'
Deposils of high-quality iron ore, coal, refru.tori", and flux-es and moulding sands have
also been discovered.
The Soviet Union will give its neighbour technical assistance in bui'lding a gas p'ipe line, a
nitrogen ferfilizer faclory, a -nuclear .reactor, a
polyt-echnical college for 1,000 students, fwo
Lhnical schools unJ an irri'gati'on sysfe'm f'or f'he
counlry's Northern agricultur'al distric{s'

rNAN
The Soviet Uni,on has c'ommitted itseif .t'o pf9viding lian with economic and technical assisf-lt
in..io the amount ol 42'4 million roubles'
will helP lran build 17 Projects'
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Conslruclion of the 35-40-metre high dam
on the A,rax River is of enorm,ous i.mporfanc,e to
the counfry, The dam will creafe a reservoir holding 600-800 million cu.m. of wafer, which will
be used to irrigate about 75,000 acres, A 4050,000 kw hydropower stalion will be constructed in the Nakhicihevan disfri,ct on fhe Ar,ax, and
also a 1O-rmetre high dam i,n the Gorad,iz region.
The Soviet Un,ion will also help lran build
1 I grain storages in va,rious regi,ons of lhe country, a sf urg,eon-bneeding enferpr,ise pr,oduc,ing
3.5 mill,ion fry a ye,a,r, i,mlpr,ove Pa'hlevi Bay in the
Caspian Se,a and draw up lechnical and economic reporis on replenisrhing fhe sfock of fish in
the Iran,i,an w,aters of lhe Gaspian Sea.
In addifion, ,the Soviet Un,ion will assisl lran
in lnai'ning na,fionral speci,allisls for the fish industry.

arab
countries
TTID ALGERIAI{ PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC
REPT]BLIC

The Sov,i'et Union is helping the f riendly
people of Alger,ia in ihe devel,opmenrf of 70 profects. Credils fo the amount of 205 million roubles wer,e allotied for ihe purpose.
The biggest project is a steel works wiih an
annual capacity of 300,000-350,000 tons of rolled
stock in Annaba. The works will be able to
satisfy lhe country's enfire needs for certain
lypes of rolled melal and serve as the basis for
developing lhe iron and sleel industry.
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The Algerian Gov'ernmenf attach'es great imoo,rlance t-o thit consiru'c,tion which wiJl be fhe
afler the
ii;i ilts" industrial enterprise to be built
f rom coionial dependenc'e'
liberation
.orn+rv1,
'--ih; iori* Union will also render technical
uroirtun.. in building 25 small a1-d 3 mediumup 10 repair shops
rL" iiiliit'on dams, i-n setiing-x'perimental
slations
and five
'irttiration
ioi-tut#ruchinery
irrisated
on.
crops
of
i;' ;il; ihe
i"rJt. ih" USSR wilt also suppiy equipmenl for
s.even rcooperralive creameries and other Proiecls.

'-- io h,elp mechani's,e Algernia's agri'cul'fure ihe
100 selfsoriJ u;[" h;; deliveref,S0O lraciors, machines
.o*bin"t and other farm
"i"i.rf"J
:"J h;; seni Soviet insfruclors to train Algerian

5oir""+"iirirers and farrm machine operafors'
plan
the
oul
carry
helped
;',"t f.t; machines
for
spninq field work in 1954'
- Ti;
u-SSn has fulfilled its undertaking lo. sel
," ii-f n"ttute of Petro'leum and Gas Tec'hnology
and an
i''i- 'i"lnni.iun't
Li""tiu wilh a student body of 1,000sfudenls'
1,000
school training
oil
are. a 9ift,.of
ii," i"t+l,tr+e and techn'ical scFoolpeople'
Studies
if'r" S"ri"+ Un,ion to the Algeriran
'lnstitufe,
TechOil
{he
;i;"d-in *t" Oil and Gas
on
School
Technical
Textile
the
and
niout- S.ftool
ceni"J"rt"t 15, 1964t two vocational training
trJt *iit'' a toial studen't body of 500 opened on
;;;b";1,- 1954. Thev will irain skilled workers
f'or induslrY and agriculture'
ln addition to asfistance in organising educalhe
tional es*ablrishments and training centres'
ils uniS.ri.t Un'i,on is providing faciliiies 'i'n
vocafional
;;;iti"t- unJ int+iirtes foi training
instilules
technical
of
teachers
."n1t" instructors,
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and schools, in,dustni,al engineers and olher specialists for AIgeria.
At the request of lhe Algerian Government,
the Soviet Un,ion has sen,t Algeria specialists to
assisl in the openaiion ,of i.ndustrial enie,rprises,
Soviet experls have helped ihe Algeri,ans lo pui
an ridle suga,r refinery and paper mill to use and
organise produciion af a large structura,l sfeel
planf, a texlri,le mti,ll, etc.
At ihe reques,t of the Algerian Government
the Soviet Un,ion will supply Lquipm,enf for four
creameries, three milk colleclion centres and

other projecti.

IRAQ

.built
.,Sixty-nine proje_cts have been or are being
in lraq with Sovi,et assistance;

22 of theri
puf info opera#iron.
The commitments of the Soviet Union co,n-

have. already been

cerning these projects amount
roubles.

to

220.5 million

.initiate
...Tf" enterprises ,being built with Soviet hetp
the country's industrialisation
and

the

developmenl of new indusfri,es-el,ec,lrical engineering, pharmaceulical, glass, etc, They sibstantially reinforce the state sector in ihe economy. New Iarge facfories will provide jobs f,or
more fhan 10,000 l,ra,qi,s.
. _A cannery, auiom,a,fic tel,ep,hone exchange, a
faclory producing reinforced concrele r"i*uy
sleepers, a medium-wave radio station, farm
m.achine .renting stations and other projects are
already in operation.
Conslruction of the 570-km long Bagdad_

6l

be open
Basra line ,has been completed and.wi'll

to
'-

commercial

tra{{ic early in ]Z.oo'

line. were proil."Ft-for a section ofinthat
with
-thuuptr1952' likewise
riaIJ'-fv *'e {actorfL'iit
wooden
the
ihan
i;;i; r,Lto. rn"v ui"
means a
ri""p"tt previoisly imported'
. which
for
currency
foreign

considerabl" ruung'-'of
l,raq.

"'1

cen.lothing factory in Bagdad and. a radio The
1964'
tr,e in D,aud'iu w'er'.'""''Lti'one-d.in workers
lraqi
i"it."v-e*pioying moit +h"n 500sch'ool
cl'oihes'
rover'alls'
a7"tt"t,
;;ui,

;;t-';r*
etc,
in the Middle
4 v6d,io s'iarii'on, the largestNovember
1964'
guri,'*u,
tp"'tution-in
put into
--"i
textile
l;;'muchintif iuitotv' cotlon.{actorv mill'
'uniiui'oti.
una ir'uiiut6uritut
:nd
un
now under cons'frucii'on
lii., "nt.tprises aie Construc'*ion
of 9rain. e'lewith Sovi,ei assistlance'
enelectrical
an
and
;;i;tt-l;'-(ut" und Basdad
drawing
is
oineering factory
.lo ? :l:tt'
in- tt"'e building of in'"'i;'ud-dition to aisisting

enlterprises'
arriri,ul,- lrunsLport and. agricultural. wiih the
cooperafing
also
i's
the Soviei Union
i" in" J"*topnitni of some other

iil,ir r{.ttr.irri.

imporhnte to th-u counlrv'
;;;;;i" of great
oil surveys in ihe Jageophysical
For exa'mple,
out and the rer''I+."k I"J h".,.- LL"n carr'ied
survey and
lraq;
to
o'"r
levant materials t"n"l
on the
n^aviga!-ion
i*erovins
l"t
i".r*si"'r"ri ;oi[
have
rivers
iig;';, E;plrrates anJ inut u-l Ara6
on

economic.reports
U.1n'."rii"d out; technical Tisris
and Euphrates
the
iri*-"t
*rJiJi;;T"
for
prospec'iing
geologilal
pr"p.,.di
have b,een
cometc'
pa.rt'
in
;j;;;;-h"i uL"n coripl'ete!
tJ"ical ind economic reports on
;ilfi;-

"i-"
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the irrigation and drainage ol 575,000 acres in
the rShinafiya-Nasiria ar'ea is drawing lo a close.
A Sovief-lraqi protocol to the 1959 agreemen$ was signed ,on March 17, 1965; it spec,ifies in gr,eafer deta;i,l the list of pr,ojecfs to be
built wiih S,oviet assis'iance. The protocol also
provides f,or lhe consfru,c'ti,on of a hydropower

project on the Euphrates with credits
granted previously and also of a tractor
assembly planl as parl of the agricultural machinery works. The lraqis catl the ,Euphrafes proiect
their own Aswan, lt will be a major source of
eleairi,c powe,r and water for irrigiated inlensive
fiarming.

THE UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

Wiih regard lro the scale of eco,nomic and
wiih lhe USSR, the United
Ar,ab Republic jusf 'ab,oul heads f,he list. The
Soviel Un,i,on has allotted a tolal ol 920 million
roubles for thal pur,pos,e.
The Soviet Union is takiqg part in buil,ding

technrical cooperafi,on

127 industri,al enterpnises ,and other projects, of
which 73 hav,e al,rerady been commissioned.
Soviel long-term credils amounling lo 743
million roub,les coverr a consider,able part of ihe
inveslrmren{s in f'oreign ,exchange made by lhe
Republic u,nder lrhe Firsl Fi,ve-Yea,r Ec,onomic Developmenl Plan (1 960-55).
Of She ioia{ Soviet credits ab,out 80 per cent
goes for the devel'opment of 'fhe country's indus,iry and 17 per cenl f,or a,gr.icul,ture.
The building of the Aswan High Dam which
is one of the world's largest hydroengin,eering
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ihe
insial,la,tions, i,s of primarry imporiance lor
ot tn" uhn. rhe Aswan Proiect in;;;;;t
cludes:
---iJur, 1,l1 metr,es high and about 5.km long;

u flyJi"po*er station- with a capacity ol 2'1
kw;
millli,on
""'t*-o'iOb
f, electric fransrnission l'ines,. each
-long,
from Aswan to Cairo, with 3-4
900 L;

ulto a 1,'000 km line o1132-220kv'
rrUttuiio"t,
"-nd
substations;
10-12
wiih
'- "
irrigation systems and the developmenl of
un

totulling 2 million acres, making use of the

"r"i of- the Aswan ,Res'ervoir.
waters
ifrl huge reservo'ir holding .130,000 mi'llrion
.u.r. tf wlter wiil m'ake it polsible. to regul'a.ie
fl'rl"itiining ;t il't" Nile waiers and save ihe
l.r"iiv tr"ir disaslrous floods and droughts' The

dam and irrigation sysiems will p-rovide yeari"r"a iriigatiJn for an additional 30 per cent of
the count-ry's sown areas. Egyptian gconomisis
have calcu[ated lhat the new lands will increase
totai agricultural production by--as much as 40 or
compared with 1959.
50
-- percent
ii a meefinrj of ihe UAR Nafional Assembly
in Minch 1964, ir,esident N'asser said the fiollowHigh
i"g ;Utu{ the imporiance of the Aswan
conwill
project
bim: "The Aswan hydropower
to
pounds
Egyptian
234'million
tribute annually
in" iountty's nltional income, l-hal is, about half
of the entir'e n,aiional income of pre-revolufi'on'ary Egypt.
'Tfe'dam will save annually about'100
million pounds in foreign exchange' lt will generate 1b,000 million kwh of electric power annuatly, that is, twice as much as is produced now
Uy a[l'the power stations of the country"'
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of ihe Aswan High Dam is well
As much rock will go in,lro building
lhe dam as it would take to erecl 15 huge pyramids, like the famous Cheops Pyramid. The
Asw,an consfru,ction sile has become the world's
Cons,tnu,c{'ion

un,d,erway.

la,rgest cenfre for train;ing na'fi,onal spe,oi,alists and

highly skilled wo,rkers. Aswan has already given

the UAR more than 8,000 skill,ed workers

and
forem,en, ,ln mid-May 1964, 30,000 Egyptian workers, together with Soviet speciatists, tamed the
gre,at A,fnican riv'er: fhe N,irle w,as dammed, thus
compleling fhe firsf sl,age of th,e Asw,an projec'i.
It has already rendered Egypt a great ser-

vice, Within one month after its construciion was
complated ihe dam prevenled a d,is,astrous flo'od
in the l,owe,r re,aches of lhe Nile,
The following large proj,ects have been built
and pul inlo opera4ion wirfh Soviet assisiiance:
,an oil refinery wifh an annual output of one
mill,ion tons of crude oil;
'lrhe Helw,an C'oke and Ch,emrical PIant (first
section) with an annual capaci,fy of 280,000 l,ons
of coke;
a sintering factory with a daily capacity of 1,000
ions of iron ore, Using ore fines, it will raise the
productivity of the blast furnaces and cut the
consumption of coke;
a forgi,ng pl,ant in Hel,wan wifih a'n annual
pnodu,otiviiy of I5,000 tons. lt produces forgings
f,o,r railway carriages, mrotor vehicles, ira,c:fors,
ships, efc., facilitating the development of these
br,anches of indusfry;
a sh,o,p for ihe manufa,ctur,e of mefal-cufting
machine lools with an annual capacity of 725
unrirts;

faclorries

for ihe

pr"oduc,ii,on

of anlibiotics

and
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pharmraceufical prepa'rations,

whioh relieve ihe

impo*ins costiv sulfa and salicvlic
[;;;;-il.
pen,icill'in and slreptomycin'
d'ruos,
- -i[t'uAn *ut the first'on the African confi-

n"nt tL iet up, wilh the cooperation of the So,i"t Uni,on, a' 2,000 kw atomic research reaclor
a nucl'ea'r physics laborato'ry' .
-and
-Of,t'l.t
s'hop

commiisioned projec'ts include a
producing 25 million welding electrodes annuiiitrt tht.E cotton spinning mi!E with 45,000 spindl.;?r:oo0 tont of vurn u'nn,ullv) in Damietla and

production of
ilt'-6[irni; u tt',op for tlie
transmission lines

uf"ririrrn cables for' electric
in-i"t*un with an annual capacity of 3,600 tons'
ii,"-- r"nrfacture of surgical instrumenfs and
f'rort.ftofJ appliances hai been organised af
in Maidi' A {aqtgry lor
pa"i-.p"t"rini'plant
ih" product'Ln' of abrasive and polishingbeen
have
creameries
three
and
;;-r i; cuito
skilled
["*rittio"ed. Twenty-four centres to.train
*"i["it f .t various induslries have been
opened.

'

Exiensive prospecting by Soviet geol-ogists
has-'biought io light iniusirial reserves of coal

oil
and
- -T,he

dePosits.

Soviet Union is now furnishing the UAR
in:
with
"' tech,niical assistance
'Urifains roll'ing mill shops af th'e opera*ing
H"f*u"-itEel Wor-ks, which will produce 200'000
tons of sh'eet s{eel annually' The'design provides
expansion to 750,000 tons. annually;
foilriut"
the Helwan Coke and .By'Pr'bdu.cts
"ptJar..
"ntitging
plant
55O,O0O tons .of coke annually;
to
with an, annual oufanother refinery'crude
buildiig
-oi
oil (the atmoon6 million ions of
"ut
put
into service
Ipfr.ti.-ruiuum installation was
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in 1964) and a pl,ant for the production of lubrica,nts in Suez with an annual capacri*y of 60,000
tons;

a facto,ry in Aswan to p,r,eflr." annua,lly 5,000
tons of calcium carbide and 3,000 tons of 75 per

cenf

f,erro-sil,icon;

a thermal power sfa{ion in Suez with a capacify of 100,000 kw;
erecting shipyards in Al'exandr.ia designed lo
build five ships with a tolal deadweig,hf of 10,000

fons annually.

A numb,er of olher projecls ane als'o unde'r
consriruclion wi*h Soviel assisiance.
The Soviet Uni,on has helped the UAR l,o develop modern industries which manufacture mefal-cutting machine tools, coke, Iubricanfs, anti-

bioti,as and ofher medicines, catcium carbride,
welding elecfrod,es, f iles, efc.
The USSR a,nd Czech,oslovakia are assisting
in the c,onsiruciion of a nadio equipmenf factory
which will produce 100,000 radio sels and 40,000
TV se{s annually. This factory will extend the
counfry's exporls.
The agreements concluded with fhe UAR provide for fhe conslruclion of a large pl'ant produoing ab,oui 46,000 ions of heavy machinery
annu,a,lly, exfens,io,n of the Helwan Sleel Works
to 1.5 million tons of sieel a y,ea,r, the building
of a thermal power sfation and engineering
pl,ants, lhe esia'blish,m,enl of vocafional iraining
centres and fhe devel,opment of mi,neral mining.
The Soviet Uni,on has also agreed to provide
technical assislance in lhe irrigalion and cultivation of 210,000 acres of desert lands on which
cotton, grain, sugar beei, fruit and vegelables
are io be grown.
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T,he Soviet U,n'ion

,ori.rltriul

wilt

pr"esent

machinery for' the

establishmenl of

10,000-acre mechanised

"-l"tg"
co'iio,n and ofh'er croPs'
THE SYRIAN

the UAR wiih

farm

to

grow

ARAB REPUBLIC

Total Soviet commitmenls under economic and

t"ohnicil--cooperation agreemen'fs with Syria
to 89- millri'on roubles'
amount
Th; agreements call for assistanc'e in the de14 proiects, of which S-oviet obli,"t,oprn.n-t of
-iour
hare alreadv been fullilled'
;;+';;-i;t
=-'W"tk has-ihe
been completed' on bringing waier
construction of the Rastan Dam'
to o"ttui"t.
of raiional use. oj ihe wastudy
;; :,6i;;iory
El Khabur
i;; ;;;";';.;'ot ihe EuPhrates and
rock salt'
and
phosphorites.
for
compiled'
been
has
"]ia'ot"to..ting
.ounirv
,ip
A';eLl;;;
" 'rf',"-i"riet Uhion
"f is now furnishing technical

.rtiui"n." in building the 770-km long Kamyshlyfac-

i-"iJt

ilghway, utid

nitrogen fertilizer

" in the country, as well
t*;.-th"-firs{ oi'i{s kind
uu !'t".iotv for the produclion. ol-reinforced conto
.r.t"-t"if"iay sleepe'rs. T'he USSR is helping.
of irristudy
;;; ;" iqticulr,utat cenfres for lhe
experimenand
laboratories
with
far-ming
;;iJ
conti'nue lo assist in

i"i ii.ldt. Soiiet speci'alists
oil and i,ror ore Pr'osPeciing'

THE S(] DATVESE REPUBLIC
Enlerprises for ihe storage -and .processing of
and certain- oiher farm products

trrif u.dltubi",
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are o{ greal economic imporlance to the Sudanese Reftu,blic. They will help to increase its exoorf p,o*enti,al.
' ln conform,i,iy wifh the desire o{ ihe Sudanese G,overnmenf, the Soviel U'nion has been
helpinq lhe c,ountry to build I I projects, including' iw-o grain el,evafors al Gedaref and Porl
Stidan, wit-h a capacity of 100,000 tons.and 50,000
ions iesp,ecfiveiy; a'milk canning plant at Babanus to process 25 tons of milk per shift; two
vegelable'and fruit canneries at Wau and Kerima- with a c,apracify of 3 million tons annually,
each wiih a packing department capable of handling 250 tons of fresh fruit a year; an onion drying
planl able lo turn oul 50 lons a daY.
When all these are built, exports will be expanded and the siale sector in the economy foriifi.d. tt will also increase employment and raise
lhe purchasing power of the public.

THE TUNISIAN REPUBLIC

An agre,emen,f on economic and {ec'hnical
cooperali-on between lhe Soviet Union and the
Tunis,ian Repu,blic envisages the oonslruclion of
seven pnojects w,ith Soviet assist'ance.
The'development of agriculture, which is the
backbone of ihe counfry's economy, will lake
a long stride forward with the construction,
with Soviel assristance, of a Iand improvement
complex in the area of Lake lshkei and dams on
the Kasseb, Jumin, Sejenan, Rezala and Duimis,
with hydropower siations to be built on the firsl
thre'e. The f,ive dams will help to develop lhousands of acres of fallow land.
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organise lisheries and conducl prospecting operations. Soviet help will go into the construction
of ih,e Ho'de,ida-Taiz highway, which will dnaw
highly prormising a,neas souLh of lhe Tikhama into active economic life, and enhance the economic importance of Hodeida Port.
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As a gift lo Yemen, the Sovr,et Union is to
build a hospital with an outpatient deparfment,
and ihree general edu,caiion,al schorols.
The Soviet Union is also to help Yemen develop 23,000-25,000 acres of land for cotton in
the Tikrhama arera, build a slale farm on the new
lands, a fis,h cannery, a c,ol,d storrage 'planf, and

i'

,.[oot,

A big

H,odeidra.

o{

The *orfia,l vorlulm,e ro,f Soviet obl'igaiions in
to ihe Republic of Ghana comes to almosl 76 million rou-

economric ,and technical 'assisl,ance
bles.

ln Ghana, the Soviet rUnion is helping to build
and organise work on 19 projects, including
fhe cons*ruction of a 200,000 kw Bui Hydropower ,station on the Black Volta River, with a
250-km power fnansmrission line; an engineering w,o,rks; a gold rrefinery wilh a capacity of 25
tons a year; a plant to turn ouf large-panel rein'
forced'concrete el'emenls forr 70,000 sq.m. of
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,Soviet enterprises have lrained 27 specialists
to operate the atomic reactor, and 10 fo run lhe

industr,ial housing plani.

THE REPUBLIC OF GAINEA
The Sov,iet Union's oblrigations

for

assislance

to Guinea tolral 60 m,il'lion roubles. Guinea is
using f,his hel,p fo build 31 . prrojecrfs. .By early

1965, obligalions for 13 of lhem had been fulfilled, inchiding the reconsfruc'fion of the airfie!d
at Conacry with the addition of a 3.3-km airslrip, which puls it in lhe internalional class;
consfruction of a cannery with an annua,l cap'acity of 5 miillion tons of vegaiables, fru'it and
meaf; a diesel power station at Mamu; a 100-kw
rad'io sfralion; a 300.ton ,cold storage pl'anl in
Port Conacry; delivery of ,equipment for a 500bed hospitai; c,ompleti,on of the 12O-suile Cam,ayenne Hoiel; a Polytechnical lnsfitute with an
annu,al enrolmenl of 3d0; a sladium to seal 25,000
at Conacry; lhe first section of a saw mill in
N'Zerekore, wiih a caPadity of 35,000 cubic
metres of sawn timber a year and a shop
lo lurn out 5,000 cubic metres of plywood
and 3 million sq, metres of veneer. A 200-head
livestock farm, the Dilin, has been set up, and
the meat packing plant al Mamu has been
compieted.

A large team of Soviet geologists are helping GuinLa to prospect minerals, including diamonds. During lhe last lwo years, the assistance
of Sovief speiialists has helped increase fh'e output of diamonds nearly threefold.
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Arrong Sov'iof gilts to Gu'inea 6re a sei ol
agricu'lturll mac'hines and,implemenrts, trucks,
plssenger cutters, mobile projecfors, a 10,000'
volu,me library, etc.
builrt wiih Soviet technical asThe projec,ts
-are
being run wilrh the help of Sovi'ef
sisiance
specialists (radio itation, airfield, hotel, sladium,
cold s;torage plani, insiiiufe, cannery, saw - mill,
livestock fJrm). fhe Soviet Union has also been
sup,plying fhese enterpris,es wil'h spare parts and

ofher

nr,ateri,als.

ETHIOPIA
Economic and fsqrhnical coopenafion wifh
Ethiopia is being carried on under the SovietEfhriopian agreement of June 11, 1959. Under it,
the Ethiopian ,Governmenf was granted a
90-million rouble credit lo cover lhe cost of technical assisiance in building an oi'l refinery w,ith a
capacity of 500,000 tons of crude oil a year in th'e
Assa,b area, and a 'l 3,500-kw iherm.al p'ower
sfati,on at the plant.
When commissioned, the refinery will help
meel fhe couniry's requirements in o,il products

and provide f,or exrporfs.
ln 1964, lhe Soviel Union underfoiok fresh
obligalions underr the sarid agreemenil to exfend
techn,i'oal assistance to E,thiopia in building a
leaihe,r and forofwear faclory, a meal packing

plant, a vegetable and fruit cannery and a 150-kw
medium wave radio transmitter.
Of ihe ,proje,crts being buil,f or io be built
wilh Soviet assisiance, the technical school at
Bahr Dar built as a gifl fr,om the Soviei Govern74

ment
f

to

fh,e G,overnrment

unciiioning.

of

Ethi,o,pia

is already

The iechnical sch,ool is one of the counf,ry's
Iarges,t and b,est equipped sc,h,ools for training

labona{rory ,assistan,ts in analylical chemistryJ
electricians for power stations and other
induslrial ente,npr,ises, techn,ologists I'or textile

pro,du,ciion, te,ohnicrians in w,o,ord.working, and
farm mechanics. The school has adopted ,Sovi,et
curnicul'a and tex,tb,o,oks, given to ihe Elhi,opi,ans

as

a

gifrt,

Soviet cons:uliiing terachers and inslrucfors are
hel,ping to organile [ea,ch,ing.
Af fhe end of Sepiember 1964, lthe sch,o,ol
enrol,l,ed lhe second braiah of sfudenfs, m,aking a
tofal of 350. ln June 1964, the Ethiopian Minisiry
of Educaii,on deci,ded to rename the Technical
Sc'h,ool the Po,lyteahniaal lnsli{rute.

THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF CA]I,IER}ON
The Soviet Govern,ment has agreed to help
Cameroon to build a physics and mathematics
deparlmenl for 200 sfudenls al the Cameroon
Feder,al Univers,irty, an agricu,ltunal sch,ool for 200
sfudenls and a foresrfry scho,ol for 100 stud,enfs
and to send Soviel teachers, lab,or,a{ory assis'fants and sp,ecialists to work at lhese schools.

THE REPUBLIC OF KENYA

ln la*e 1954, the Soviel Un,i,on under{rook fo
build a 200-rb,ed hospiial in Keny,a as a gift, wifh
an outpafienls' deparlment lo handle 100 pa,tienfs
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T,he devel,opment, rwiih Soviet assislance, of
from 20,000 lo 22,500 acres of virgin lands at the
L'Olfice du Niger rfarm ,l,o gr,ow rice an,d cotion
wiJl rimprrove lthe ,country's food balance and diversify ,her ex'ports.
The Soviel Un'ion assi,sts Mali in lhe *r,ain,ing
of noti,onal perrsonnel.
A schod fior 300 studenfs, a med'ioal college
for 200 s'tudents, and a higher ad,ministraitive
sch,o,ol for 250 studenfs ,have been sel up.
Mali is an agricullural country and the training
of fanm spec,i,alrisfs ,is a key pr,oblem. The Soviet
Union is giving Mali gratuitous assistance in the
con,strucfion o,f ,a sc,hiorol rto train farm specialisfs
wilh a fotal enrolment of 500. ln addilion, 10
Mali agricuJlural s,pe,cial,ists are {,o be tr.a,ined in
the Soviel Un,ion ranrnurally. One g,ro,up of ihese

specialisls completed their course in 1954.
A greal number of Mali citizens are studying in

THE REPUBLIC OF MALI

Soviet {echnicral rinsii,lufes, iand aonsiderable numbers of Malis ,are ,bering trained by Soviet specialisls ,at planfs ,being rbuilt in the counfry.

t'tt dev-elopment o{
tion of 11 pnol"tit]1i']"lv enlerprise''
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Cement
struction of u i'OO,OOO-ton, -Portland
of
number
a
Works, a stadium;;t;9-i5'000'
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Bu.fel,abe ,area, and ihey will supply rthe
tenials for the ic€rYr€Dlt plan'f io be built.

i t'-rillion rouble credit'

technical asThe Sov'iet Union is extending thP construcil''
Mali
of
to tt't. n"p'UIii

sistanJe

schoois and prosp..iing lor oil, gold, di,amonds,
cement raw materials and combustible shales.
As a ,result of the geol'og,ica,l prospe,cling and
sear.ch crarried out in ,fhe counfry considerable
dep,osits of ,iime rhave been discovered in fhe

THE REPUBLIC OF SENEGAL

ln Ocrtober 1954, talks were held with fhe
Republic of Senega,l resulting in an agreement
on providing Senegal with economic and techni77
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will be of great imporlance for the development
of foreign Jrade and to promote an 'economic

THE SOMALI REPUBLIC

Th,anks

assislranc,e, wi'lrl plray

,"nt "t nalional indust-ry. The construction, -with
Soviet assistance, of a deep-wafer porl at Berbera

Sovi'ert 'a'id, Somali has

of the country.
uosurqe
-

th-" two hrospiln[s-at Sheikh and Wajid-

a secondary boarding school and a printing works
at Mogadisfrru, bui,lrt'a,s gifilrs from ihe Soviei Union,
will hive a Erea,t a1ht1o rplray in ,fhe furth'er deueiop,ment oi rfh" cullure,'edu'c'alion, and ,public
hea,lih in ihe ,So,mraIi Republic.
T,he Soviet Un'ion wil't' also rendelteahnical
assistance lo Somali in building a cannery, a milk
processing plant, a bakeryf 'two mechanised

sforehousEs and a mill, a hospital, repair workshops for agricultural machinery and a road-building school.

UGANDA
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The Soviet Union has underlaken to give
Uganda $ec'hnri,oal Essisl'ance unde'r a 14+ni'llion
'l,ong4er,m credit in the building . o a
-"rUt"
20,000-spinJle 'texiile ,mirll,- a m'ilk.plant wifth a
capacily'of l0 rtons of milk and milk 'produ'dt's a
iiv, t t.la rstorag,e pl,anf, a iraining cen$re and

several other Pnojects.* *
T,he Soviet Govern,m,ent and the Communisl
Panty of tfhe Soviel Uniron h'ave 'by. $hei'r entire
or"ciical aclivilv proved their unshakable fidelity
all-out assistance
io *he Len,in,ist poticy ,of giivi'ng
-movem'ent and of proto the national-liberation
motinq a fralernal ,alrli,ance with the peoples who
"shaken ,olf ihe yoke of coloniali'sm' This
have
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alllanoe is iounded on ihe taat *hat *'otl'd so'cial'

';;

and

tfr" tur.

the nalional-liberation movement have
basi'c, vi{ral rinte'resis. ln lheir slrugg{e

of Asia and A{riaoainst colonialism, the peoples
'spirifual

.i fr.u. had 'to exerf lheir

and physical

all cases, lthe Sroof th'e counside
lhe
on
has been
viel
tries f ighting against or liberating fhemselves
sinenglh
',fo .the ful'I. Always., lin
-Union

from ooTonial rulE' The peoples of ih'ese counftries
well know and ihighlty value ihe s'fand 'of rlrhe So,i.t ,Union. Ghan,a-i'an Presilden't Kwa'me Nkru'mah

decl.red that if i( had not been for ihe Srovriet
Union l,he movemenf fior libenation 'from fhe cot"niut yoke would have experienced the full
force of ruthless and flagrant suppression. The 5oviet Unri,on has rend'ered and 'c'on(inues *o render
the nationa!-liberalion movement all-sided supoort and assistance in the economic, fechnical,
toreign policy and military fields. lt promotes

mu,tuarlly advan'{rageous'fr,adetela'iions
lbasi,s of iilts 'o'wn experienc'e 'help's
th,ese counlttni,es iio surrmrount'their ec'onomic rbackwardness and rbuild ,a progressive soci'efy.

"qruI,and
un,d on llthe

All the facts cited in this pamphlet indispuiably show thal Soviet economic cooperation

with ihe developing rcounrfries is heliping lhe rlatler

l,o surm,ounf rtheir-econromic'b,ackwar'dnes's' On
lfr"ii ,own expe,rien,ce, counltr'ies in Asia, Atfrica

and Lafin America se,e ihat the Soviel Union n'ot
only pno,claims ,but al,so 'consistently impl'erments
orinciples of c,oopera,tion found'ed on' eQu'ality,
reciproca,l benefit'and mutual respect. T'h'e peoplei of the newly-independenl states are aware
ihut +h. lpurrpose of Soviet cooper'afi'on. is 'to help
their ,counfries win economi'c independence f'rom
imperi,alism and abolish the grim legacy of coilo80

nialism. Asi,an and ,African countries wifh whom
fhe Soviert U,ni,on and olrher socialisl sfafes are
cooperating are beginning to enjoy the firsl
fruils of the fulfilment by world socialism of ils internationalist duty. The age-old dream of {he
Egyptian peasanls is coming true: the High

Aswan Dam is alr,eady making its contribution towards fhe eoo,nomi,c development of rlhe Unrited
Ara,b Republ,ic. Bhilari s{eel is ibeing (urn,ed by
the lndians themselves in{o machines and into
f,arm imptlemenfs rlrhrat are making ,fhe wo,rk o{ the
lndian peasant lighter. E'trectr,icity is flowing to
the homes of Asian rand Afrtican working peo,ple
fro,m power s'larfirons built witth Soviet assistanc'e,
Young people from lndia, Elhiopia, Algeria,
G,han,a, ,lndones,ia an,d mrany o,fher countr,ies a,re
receiving an education in the Soviet Union or
at edu,c,a,ii,on,al ins,ti,tutions ,builrt in these couniries
wiih Soviel help. ln Algenia, ,Soviet young people
have couragerou,sly cleare,d rlhe Iand fro,m mines.
Hundreds o,f ,Sovi,el doc,fors and {eachers have
won de,s,erved fame ,and gr,aili,iude am,ong the
Afro-Asian peoples. Soviet engineers and ,teache,rs trr€ doing their uim,ost io ,train highly skilled
personh€t for ,the Afinican ,and Asian counfrie's.
The S,oviet Uni,on's e{{onts l,o help'lhe deverloping coun,tries abol,ish the legacy of ,col,on'ialism
and achi,eve €conorrn,ic rindepend,ence i's n,o,t c,onfined sol,ely 'to economic and rtechnic,al co,ope'ra'
tion. Ihe S,ovief Union is sleadily exp,anding its
tr,ade rerl,ati,ons wifh Asian ,and Afnican countries.
These ,relations are founded on agreements, incJuding il,ong;term,agneemenfs, signed between
gove,rnments. This enables fhe Asian and African couniri,es ito plan pr,oduc,tion f,or several
years ,ah,ead. Moreover, fihe ,planned n,ature of
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Conference 'the volume o{
;;1" ih" Bandung
-the
,develroping countri'es 'hds
with
S.rfu l^a"
i*""ut"a more tthan 11 *imei while rh'as
'fhe ove'rrall
grown
trade
,otur" of Sov,iel for'eign
2.4 frimes.

The Soviet Union ls consistently giving ener-
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oetic support to the pol'icy of the developing
inequality'
I"r,irt'*i'*ho slek {o put 9.n eng-to
arbitrary, rule in
ii*tiritl*i.n- and imperialistAsian
rand Afrtican
;;;ii ;;;;". iogetrher *ilt'' '*'"
lhe estabadvocales
Union
s6ri"t
in"
..-riTri"t,
li;h';;;i'.i"ie* principles of inle.rnational relafounded on'equality-'andreciPii"it.-.ti".iples
-it"'i'
ideniitv 'of objectivs5 6{ fthe
;;;i i;;;ii+.
;;;;';li;;t iocialist state and the new indepen-

at rthe UN Trade
il;i;il;tuio *ut demronst'r'dfed
rin 1964'
Geneva
i'n
Conference
l"'J'o-"rii"pr"nr
submit{ed
iSoviet
Union
li-fi"] i"ifi.r"n." rihe
.onuttrotlr. pr,oposalls 'to tput info. ef{eci, rlhe new
and
- .f inter'nati'onal economic relaiions
developing
"ri".iof"t
irn.r"i" i"J" relations between
An alliance
:;;;irj;r ;;J indusr.lrrialri'sed states'
develloping
lhe
and
st'ates
soci,alrist
frhe
ts;;;";
for. pr'omoting
..rrtii"t ,nut gte,ut potentialities
frhe dictate of frhe

."tir.""]tfri-urTrggle'

againsf.

monopol'ies in 'the world 'm'arkei'
"'-'il:-i;;i"t
uni"n has always championed the
,i*"i'iir.i"ttu Jf ,n"," Asian and Af'rican peoples
i; th;it siruggrle 'against colonialism .'|and neo.ofrn,i.iitr. lI +tre-'UN rand'otheliniernaf,i'onal
orounisationt, Sov,iet repr'esentalives'have time
fhe ,po'licy of the imperialisi
-with,bianded
".'J."ii"
regard to ihe 'peo'ples. of .Asia and
slates
the
liii":". o. *tlJiniria'llive of the Soviet Union
on
h'ave
bodies
various
its
,Na,tions
and
Unit"a
more lthan ,one o,cc,as,ion adopted rresolutions w'ith
su{fer'ing
ift. "Ui..tire o{ enabli'ng rthe counfries indepenachieve
to
y'o-ke
th;
c,olonriallisf
;nd";
con;;;;" is ,speedily ,as poss'ible' Favourable
startes
African
and
Asian
,ihe
new
Ji+iont ,alilowing
an iniependent foreign 'p'olicy rand sucto
"rttu"
ag'ainsf ihe neoitheir
uphold
6.ttfrlly
'!'n'terests
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eolonialist pol,icy of the imperialist ,siafes have
supporl
61"" In.*Jd by ihe Soviet Uni'on's firmqountries
deveLoping
the
of
i"i+n" ,ltu,l interesls
fV +he enti,re econornic and milltary might
changed
""a
.i tt-'" iocialist camp, which has basicallyconditions
Thes'e
forces'
of
ih. *"tfd balance
fr"ir"'*"a1 tt po"sibte {'or mo'st 'of rlhe liberated
countries io pursue a policy of .non'a'lignmenl
;hl;h'irtt, ut.otds with their national interests'
i"g;ih'"i, ihe non-aligned and socialist,counlries
foim vast peace zo-ne. They a.ct iointly agai.ns!
"
peace, general and contro!led
i-oerialism,'for
;i;;;;;;;t, the' comple1e bannins of nuclear
tests and the destruclion of thermonuclear weapons.
-

Sovi,et Union has 'time ond aga'in give'n
the Asian ,and A,fric,an countries direcf sup'por'l 'in
ir'.iii+irssi" l"n fre'edom 'and national indepenJ"n.". FJr-example, in 1956-58, lhe reso'lute acti""t "t tir" Soviet dor"rn,"nt helped *othreal
'defend
of
againsi
il-" tii"t of
- *he Arab East -USSR'fhe
the
helped
The
enslavemenf.
iroJti"iiit
'i"rttii" peopte and their anmy [o drive oul

ih.

'-

+#'int.trlntionists during the Suez agg.ression'
tf'r" Sori"r Union sided w-ith Syria when the dang;; ;i-uggiustion loomed on her frontiers and
itle ,qnql:oIUS fleei threalened her from fhe sea'

of
if''l S"il"t Union firmly opposed the landing
in
troops
British
and
Ui +ioopt iin ihe Lebanon
Jord,an.
in" Sovriet Union's support for the Egyptian
PreS-

people has been highly appraised by UAR
ident Nasser. ln A[ril' 1958 he said:. ""'Your
,rppott arnd your ulft,i,malum were 'factors which
,iii'tl"in"a freedom and morale in this regiol
ifr. *.itd. The peoples began to defend their

"f

B4

riohts. feelinq ihat they were not alone in this
them
*it, inu+ theft are friendly peoples beside
to
fhem
helping
and
r'ights
*,heir
championing
*iln"iuna ifre ,poli'ti'c,a-{ and economic w'ar' The
oause of rfhe f,ieedom of the peoples , aspiri'ng
ftr independenc,e was lhus strength'ened"'
Today no aftem,pt of the i'mpenialisis lo res'io're
the old ,colonri'al regi,me forcibly can be made
wilh impuni{y. The Soviet Uni-on is pr'oviding con-

tiJurubi"

miii+ary ,a'id

to'fhe

Democra'fi'c Republ'ic

of Viefnam, w,hose iheroic perople lare courageously ,resisfinq US imperrialist bggression. The leade'rs

of tn"

De-mocrafic Republic

of Vi'etnam have

on

,uny occasions expressed their sincere gralitude
for ihe rarll-rround a,id ftom 'fhe Sovie* Un'ion and

have highrly ,ev'aluafed 'th# ai'd, The whole wo'rld
knows tiai ttte Soviet Governmenl ha's declared
it US uggt"ssion ag,ains't the Dem'ocnatic Republic
of Viet-n-am is esc,ila'fed, i't would, 'if necess'ary,
at Llrhe rrequesf o,f the DRV Grovern'men'l granl 'permission to Soviel citizens who, prompted by their
sense of proletarian inlernalionalist duty, have
expressed'the desire io {ighi for the- just cause of
the Vie*namese ,people and protect fhe soci'alrist
gains of the Demociatic Republic of Vietnam,

lo go to

Vi'e,tnam.

Tie Soviet Union and o'$her so'ciarl'is{ countrie's
are aclrively hetping the new na"lrional -stafes *o
il."ngil'l"n'thei'r'deTence poleniial, to form'and
train irmed forc'e,s f,or ihe purpose of protec{ing
their independence against imperialisl threats'
Such aid l'ras be,en or is being given fo fhe UAR,
Aloeria. lnd,onesi,a. G,h,arn,a, Mali, Guinea, Cambotia and other countries. Thanks to *he existence of socialist states and their support, ihe
new independen,t coun'iries can su'ccessfu'lly wi'th85

stand rfhe aftempfs of rihe imperialists. to rinferf'ere
'rn tiheir rinternal ,allairs. This 'creates the, prerequt-

tween the Soviet Union and the Asian and African
countr,i,es,is strengthening the anti-impenialisi

rit"t

frornt.

j.. ."ncentrating the allen'frion 'of the libebuii. p'oblem.s of,.soc'ial and
;;t"d';;;i;;;"
Thus, Soviet -milifary migh{
progress.
economic -ttu
ina"p"ndence of 'the liberated
ir'"t"ii.iri"
Ati-.r"';;i'"eiii."" ftunlries and the peaceful

of their PeoPles'
labour
'"-i.l*ty-,
tne Soviet Union's vast experience in
eqonomic backwardness'is
,uoiar'iurmounting
rin f'he
or
'*t[rendous
,"i"rtl"alv
'assistan'ce
economic
for
;i;;;;1.;1 ih" derelopine countrie.s

oeespite-devastating wars and
i"l-"-p1"a.".".
;lh;; dif{,icul'$ie,s, despite inevirlable
. mirslakes
Soviet
the
;i;;" ;;h ,un unblazid frail, genenaiionUnion
defr"i"ilf+fr,. ift.'f if"'tir" of a single
nothof
boast
could
that
a
c'ounfry
,"to.a'from
l'au.nch-

i"" '5Ji+ii" ;;.;;; pioueh fo'a counlrv
new siviet societv' on whose
i;; ;;;.;;hip'. rnl
"Peace, Labour,.F'reedo'm'
*"tdt
[;r;:;;,ih"
blazing
E;;;iilr; iralerniity and Ha'ppiness"'lt is
easi'er for

i#f;;il i.

th" rirrre and makins
along thot
;il";-;;rrlrries-and peoples tg.movq
developmenl
;;;;. i[; eipetiencL of socialist

ul.ou*riu*"a by rthe Soviet Uni'on and roiher socialinspi'r'ing the peoples of a'n incre'asiJ -r"itl"t is-or
lliu"rEted couniries' one alfrer
i;;-;;'b;;
social'.
an-other fhese aountries are real,ising lthat
poti+i.ut reforms are thi most effec..Ir"-*i.
oi-r'apidlv abolishins economic back;;.";;; ""J
independence'
*"iai"t" and ichi6ving genuine
African'
Asian
tt'te
in
peoptJ
more
frfot" und
.and
convi'nced dhat ronrlv
;;;;t'*;'.r.-b"."'ing
;;;t;il; cun +uk" fhem Io fhe hishroad of prosperilv
t-'iti" 'and haPPiness.
promotion of cooperation be-

"irlriJ"i'
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All fhe conlingenfs-the soci,alist counfries,
the nalional-liberation movemeni and the iniernafi,on,al working'q1,6,35 and democraiic'movemenf-oPPosing i,mperial,ism are vitally interested i,n sfrengtrhening ,their alli,ance in frhe siruggle
for common objeclives, 'the ,abolition of impenialism ,and oppression ,of some couninies by others
and the ac,h,ievement iof peace, democr,acy and
so,c'ial ,p,rogress. ,A,ny rafte,m,pf to 'iso,l,ate any one
of ihese con,fingenLts from the oihers 'and undermi,ne iihe uniity ,of rlhe ranlri'rirmiPerialist rfo'rces p'l'ays

inlo fhe ,hands of roUrr oommon enemies-'ihe ,imperia!ists, colonialisls and warmongers.
I For ,its rp,art ,fhe Soviet Union is making. a
iarge,c,on'irJ,bur.Irio,n [ow-,ards

lrhe

anti-,imperialist

struggle of the ipeopl,es of fhe w,hole world' By
developing lheir,economy and sfrengthening their
armed f,onces, ,ihe Soviet ,people are nol only
consolida,iing ,fhe ,posirtion of *heir own country
bul are also carrying out their internationalist
fighling ,c,olo,nialism. The exdu'ty ilo fhe pe,oples
'the
perience of
Asian and African peoples has
shown Shem tth,alt frh,e ,sfronger the econom/ ief
the Soviert ,Union *he grea,ier will be its assi'sfance
to {he devel,oping ,countries, and ,f,he ,gre,a+er rifu
mil'itary rmright ihe s,oundelwill be ,the ,rocket
and nucleai shield protecting them against the
threat of another world war. 'On lh,e other hand,
the position of imperialism weakens wifh the
.growth of the national-liberation movement and
the slriffen,ing of frhe slrruggle of *he Asian and
African counlries for'economic independence.
That ,is why rb,orfih ,the Soviet Uni,on ,and the AfiroAsi,an couniries a,r,e fin,teresfed ,in c,ombin,ing ,ihe,ir
87

the siruggle for their jusf cause'
efforis
- inl in
,iovie* UniSri has rendered and s'hall conrto the Asi'an
finr"'i" ""nJ"t "lt-tiaed assisiance
fior ecosfruggle.
."'i'Xti"*' countries iin iheir.
The
and a happy-futu're'
'unquestionably

""ir.",rrrJ"p"nJ"n..
o{'Asia unJ Afti.u can
,ip."-it'"-loviet Union in this sirusgle'
side'

"..of"t
ffi5;;

i#lirrr"iunion-*itt

always be on their
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